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FULL H  
IS URGED F !

L O S S  OF CITIZENSHIP 
IS DISPLEASING 

TO SOLONS

KIDNAPING FRAUD REVEALED
MOTHER’S JEWELS WIN CROWN

S P E C ! LAW IS PLANNED
CONVICTED FOUR SPEND 

HOUR IN CUSTODY 
OF NAVY

WASHINGTON, May 5. (A*)—The 
Navy department, on the recom
mendation of Bear Admiral Yates 
Stirling, commandant of th e  
Hawaiian naval district, today or
dered Lieutenant Thomas H. Masste 
to duty In the San Francisco naval 
district.

A recommendation was awaited 
for Stirling regarding the transfer I 
o f the two enlisted men, A. O. Jones 1 
and Edward J. Lord, also convicted { 
in the slaying of Joseph Kahawai.

WASHINGTON, May 5 (*>>—In
sistent demands that full pardons 
be granted Lieutenant Thoipps H. 
Massie and his co-defendants in the 
Honolulu killing of an alleged at
tacker, n>6e up in congress at news 
that governor Judd had commuted 
their sentences.

While generally relieved that the 
four Americans had not been sub
jected to imprisonment, many Sen
ators and representatives showed 
by comments they felt the stigma of 
conviction and the consequent loss 
of citlsenAhip rights should be lift
ed emmedlately A few dissented,
some were satisfied as matters stood, 
but attempts for legislation to give 
President Hoover pardoning power 
were pushed.

HONOLULU. May 5 (AV -̂A move 
for an outright pardon for Mrs. 
Granville Fortescue and three naval 
men convicted of lynching Joscpt 
Kahahawai was pressed today al
ter the quartet had fully satisfied 
the law by spending one hour in cus
tody of the territorial high sheriff

Sentenced yesterday Ui >  surprise 
court session to ten years in prison 
for manslaughter, they were immed
iately granted a commutation of 
aentence to one hour by Oovcrnor 
Lawrence M. Judd

With the case closed, the New 
society woman was expected to leave 
Hawaii soon to Join her author 
husband in the east. Her son-in- 
law Lieut. Thomas H. Massie, and 
two enlisted nieh, Albert O. Jones 
and E. J. Lord, probably will be 
transferred to other posts.

The governor's order also ap
parently paved the way to dropping 
retrial of the four surviving men 
accused of assaulting Mrs. Thalia 
Massie last September.

Hats Exchanged 
at Recent Event

Pete Post has a big hat-.belong
ing to someone and that someone 
has a big hat belonging to Pete. 
The Magnolia superintendent would 
appreciate a trade, because the hat 
in his possession is too small for 
him. His name is printed in the 
hand of the hat.

The exchange was made at the 
Junior chamber of commerce big 
hat” banquet in the Schneider hotel 
Monday night. Pete's hat was one 
of a bunch on top of the piano and 
when he got to the piano there was 
only one hat left and It was a 7 1-8. 
As Pete wears a 7 1-4. the hat In 
his possession is of no use to him 
and he imagines the hat taken by 
mistake is no good to the possessor.
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Robbers Shoot One Farmer, Slug Another
BEAUTIES WILL PARADE

There were 4,000 other “best babies" In law Angeles when a contest 
was held to pick the most perI'crt hoy and girl. But the judges could 
only see l.eland Reeves and Carolyn Jeanne Mela when It came to 
selecting the baby king and queen. Here they are in their royal
robes. Hang on, Carolyn!

SHANGHAI “WAR” IS CLOSED 
WITH ARMISTICE CLAIMED TO 

BE COMPROMISE OF COUNTRIES

TO OFFER 1  
TO MOTORIST

BOTH MEN ARE HURT 
AND ROBBED BY 

PAIR

ONE VICTIM IS CLUBBED

CAPONE TARES 
UP DUTIES AND 

DOFFS FINERY
With Good Behavior 

He May Secure 
Easy Job

FIFTEEN GIRLS STUDENTS ARE 
IN AUSTIN FOR 

STATE’S MEET
Five of District Win

ners on Coveted 
Trip

IS HELD AFTER
WIFE OF PUBLISHER 

VICTIM OF HIS 
PROMISE

IS

BANDITS GET $8 BUT 
OVERLOOK $15 

IN HASTE

FORT WORTH, May 5. (/!>)—
A Proctor farmer was shot in 
the back and another slugged 
by robbers on the Fort Worth- 
Dallas pike near Chalk Hill at 
daybreak today.
C. R. Timmons 42, was placed in

SIX WILL COMPETE 
REGIONAL REVUE 

FRIDAY

PERSONALITY IMPDHTflNT

ATLANTA, May 5 </P)— 'Scarface 
Al” Capone began a new life today 
as convict No. 40886 in the Atlanta 
federal penitentiary.

The Chicago gang leader was just 
one of 3100 as he was put ,hrough 
examinations to see where he would 
fit.

I As Capone ,%-gan serving his _____
|eleven-year sentence for income tax n o c -M -c  r n v T r c T
|evasicn, his story became the story LniL.jJiqE.ix a L-L»rx i t s i  
lef all the other prisoners, 
j It starts with first call at 4:45 
o'clock in the morning and ends 

, tv th "ligfit out" at 9 p m. It in-
a hosnltal. suffering with gun shot eludes meals at about 22 cents oer [ 
wounds. Olcn Pell, 43, his brother- | prisoner per day, work in the .;i r- | 
in-law, was treated for head in - ] ,C1IS prison shops or at odd 'obs 
Juries. The robbers took about $8 possibly an evening’s entertain

ment of moving pictures, boxing or 
amateur theatricals 

Capone checked in his flashy and 
expensive clothing and was given a 
tin: term of cotton shirt, trousers | will receive a 
and packet, all grayish blur. He N M . where

IN

IS
TO BE TOMOR
ROW NIGHT

Informality Prevails 
As Papers Are 

Signed
SHANGHAI, China, May 5. (/Pi— 1 

Four months of open warfare be- ! 
tween Chtna and Japan in the area ! 
about this city ended today when 
representatives of both sides signed 
an armistice

The manner of it was as unusual j 
as was the fighting itself. Although 
thousands of lives were sacrificed ! 
and millions of dollars worth of 1 
property was destroyed, the conflict 
about Shanghai never was officially j 
a war. because neither side declared 
war

So today there was no ceremonial 
gathering of statesmen to sign the 
truce. Instead, the signatures of 
neutral representatives were affixed 
to the British consulate and then 1 
the document was taken to the ' 
hospital where Japan's representa- 1 
tives are recovering from wounds 
inflicted last week by an assassin.

f t

TtSfoC/OODUPCITY
4 fte n

Mr. Post may be reached at the 11„ „ l/VCV1 
Magnolia Petroleum company s of- xhe Chinese spokesman signed ai 
fice on East Foster avenue

TORNADO KILLS TWENTY
CALCUTTA, India, May 5 <JP)— 

Twenty persons were reported to 
have been killed and more than 100 
Injured today when a tornado swept 
through east Bengal, wiping out 
whole villages and leveling acres of 
forests.

B. 8. Via. one of Pampas most 
ardent fisherman, whisper an in
vitation in my car to attend a "fish 
fry" at his place on West Brown 
ing avenue last night. Mrs. Via 
served plenty of the fish caught by 
Mr. Via on his opening.day fish
ing excursion, and everything that 
should go with such a feed, and 
what a feed. Others Invited were 
Judge W. B. Ewing. Mr. Fra rep 
Olln E. Hinkle. Harold Spencer, 
visiting here from Oregon, and Mr 
and Mrs. H. B. Via of Long Beach, 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Via for 
a few weeks.

A whisper that a bunch of, cow
boys and cowgirls are going, to  raid 
Pampa Saturday atfernooo. Better 
get your cars off the streets and let 
Old Dotoin have a chance, Also 
better get some hitch racks erected.

Straw Hats— Big Hats
This is a well-hatted city. 

The romeos who are wont to 
go bare-headed are out of 
step entirely. Next Satur
day is straw hat day for 
those who do not have big 
hats. It will be some kind 
of crime to be without a big 
hat or a straw. Or so we 
are told.

★  *  *

Is He Serious?
Newt Dillpy is taking ser

iously our suggestion about

from the men.
Timmons said he and Pell were 

driving toward Fort Worth and 
noticed an automobile stopped on 
the highway. Presuming the occu 
pants were having car trouble. Tim
mons, who was driving, stopped the 
car. He and Pell get out. A man 
with a shotgun fired and Timmons 
fell. At flic same time a man witli 
a pistol attacked Pell and struck 
him on the head. .Then the robbers
took *8 from Timmons, overlooking ____________
$15 hidden in his clcthlhg. TUe,vjC8n ]of>̂  forward to 
got a small amount of change from 
Pell

Recovering consciousness, th e  
Proctor men drove to the home 0X 
Timmons' cousin. Mrs D S Moore, 
here, and then to a doctor's office 
lrom which place they later were 
taken to a hospital.

Fifteen charming; girls will 
Compete (his evening in the an
nual Pampa beauty pageant to 
determine which shall enter the 
“Miss North Plains" contest 
Friday evening at the l.a Nora 
theater.
The winner of tomorrow s contest 

fr e trip to Roswell, 
the Queen of .he

must submit to a prison haircut and , West" will be chosen, according to 
remain in quarantine three or four 'David Dallas, director of the bead; 
weeks. ! revue contests

He can expect an assignment at Five out-of-town Hide's will be 
(lie end of that period tA enter the j instructed to select six of tonight 's I 
laundry or the tailor shop. If he be i entries for competition in the ter- ! 
haves himself and shows ability, he ritorial eliminations of,Friday ev- I

NEWS FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

clerical job 
or work In the library with opixir- 
tunities for study and reading.

High School to 
Present Evening 

Program Here

eninK. They will make tH-eir .srlec- i 
tions on the basis of beauty, poise, i 
figure, and personality.

Tonight’s bathing girls entrants 
will include:

’Miss Fred’s Studio". Dorothy 
Barnes.

"Miss Vincent Studio ol Dancing." I 
Faye Merry hill.

Five Pampa high school students, I 
winners at the district Interscliolas- 
tir League meet at Canyon, left i 
yesterday for Austin to compete in 

1 th( state mee’ to be held this week
end at the University of Texas, j 
They were accompanied by Miss j 
Zcnobia McFarlin of the high 
school commercial department.

The contests will be held temor- 
row and Friday.

Students making the trip were ! 
Miss Florence Sue Dodson, senior I 
dcrlannCion winner at the district; 

j  the girls' debating team of Yedda 
Stein and Cpal Denson who won 

' first at the district; the typewriting 
1 team of Malcolm Carr and Opal 
i Denson who won second and third 
places respectively at the district 
Malcolm was permitted ot make 
the trip bemuse he was only a 
fraction ol a point behind the win
ner of first place in the typing con
test. at Canyon, and there was some 
argument among the judges as to 

i the final score of the typing con- 
| testants.

Expenses of the Pampa contes
tant will be paid by the state and 
the local school board At Austin, 
the students will receive a rebate 
of about 90 pet_ccnt of their ex
penses.

FORMER JUSTICE AGENT
LARCENY AFTER TRUST 

CHARGED— BOND 
DEMANDED

(Sec BEAUTIES,, Tagr «l

Saturday Will 
Be “Straw Hat” 

Day in Pampa

WASHING I ON. May 5. (/PH-A 
vote on the proposed $2,000,000,000 
new-money redemption of the sol
diers’ bonus today was delayed un
til Friday by the House Ways and 
Means committee.

his home.
Terms of the peace were not im - , , . .

mediately made public, but an un- having: an unshorn week just 
official version indicated It was a I before the Frontier Days

(See SHANGHAI, Page 6) (See COLUMN, Page 2)

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE HAS 
IMPRESSED STUDENTS WITH 

NEARNESS OF COMMENCEMENT
High school students realized this Seniors—Monday, May 16. Eng-

t.hls morning how near the end of . . .  „n lft i m m
school is when Principal L  L. Sone llsh' 8 3(Mn 30' Lan*u*«t's 10 30 10 
announced the final examination 12:30; commercial work. 1:30 to 
schedules. 3:30; Tuesday, math, 8:30 to 10:30;

For seniors, examinations will be- history, economics, civics, occupa- 
gin Monday morning. May 16 and |,iotls i 30 to 3:30; Wednesday, de-
end on Wednesday of the jib mo week. ..........
Examinations for fmshmen. sopho- ballnR' publu ,pPalcln*' dramatics, 
mores and juniors will begin Thurs- 8:30 10 10 30.
day, May 19 and end Monday, May Freshmen, sophomores, juniors— 
23. There will be no school on Thursday, science, 8:30 to 10:30;
Tuesday, May 24. Pupils will be 
given that date to clean up assign
ments, and teachers will be given 
the day to grade papers Students 
will com- to school Wednesday to 
get their report cards.

The examination schedules fol
low:

languages. 10:30 to 12:30; history, 
civics, and economics, 1:30 to 3:30; 
Friday, English. 8:30 to 10:30; math. 
1:30 to 3:30; Monday, commercial 
work. 8:30 to 10:30; occupations 
10:30 to 12:30; debating, mechanical 
drawing and public speaking, 1:30 
to 3:30.

SANTA FE. N. M.. May 5. (/Pi- 
Warden Ed Swope of the New Mex- 
140 penitentiary said today ne 
would not release Albert B. Fall 
from the state prison here on any 
.esc auinonty titan that of Uie 
President of the United States or 
the Federal Parole board.

WACO, May 5. Wi—Colonel Geo. 
E. IJams. assistant administrator of 
veterans’ affairs, arrived f r o m  
Washington today to participate in 
drdication of the new $2,000,000 vet
erans’ hospital here.

WASHINGTON. May 5. (/Pi—The 
revised revenue bill was declared 
$100,000,000 .short or the goal of 
balancing the budget by Chairman 
Smoot of the Senate Finance com
mittee and the committee was call
ed back to lock for new taxes.

WASHINGTON, May 5. </F*)— An
other attrmpt to revive the high 
war-time income tax rates in the 
revenue bill to help raise more than 
a $100,000,000 shortage on balanc
ing the budget was rejected today 
by the Senate Finance committer.

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, porbably 
thundershowers tonight and Fri
day; cooler in extreme northwest 
portion tcnlght; cooler in west and 
north portions Friday.

WE8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday; probably thund
ershowers In southeast portion; 
cooler in west and noirth portions 
tonight; cooler In north and east 
portions Friday.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK, UP)—A sparrow can't 

go about her business without a 
lot of attention from New Yorkers. 
Because a bird picked Broadway 
near Times Square as a likely place 
for a neat, police reserves were 
called to disperse gaping throngs.

Directed by Miss Iva June Willis 
land R. E. "Pop" Frazier, a well- 
| arranged program will be presented 
jin the city auditorium this evening 
jat 8 15 o'clock by the high school 
music department. The entertain
ment will be a feature of national 
music week.

Supt R. B. Fisher will give the 
introduction, after which selections 
will be given by the high school or
chestra, the Junior girls' glee club, 
the girls’ quartet, the boys' quartet, 
and two Individual students. Ed
mund Whittenburg. who will sing, 
and Elolse Lane, who will play a pi
ano solo Climaxing the entertain
ment will be cantata, Mid-Summer 
Night (Paul Bliss).

Tomorrow evening an elementary 
school program will be given under 
the direction of Miss Willis, assist
ed by pupils and teachers and Mrs 
J. L. Lester, elementary supervisor

Oldtimers Strong 
For Frontier Days

Two oldtimers of Miami. H. E. 
Baird and B F Talley, visitors in 
Pamapa today, endorsed the Fron
tier Days celebration to be held here 
May 26-28. and safy they would at
tend.

It should bring together the big
gest group of pioneers ever assem
bled In the Panhandle. Baird said 
The celebration is well-advertised in 
Miami and most of the old timers 
in that section are planning to at
tend.

Mr. Talley is president of the bank 
at Miami and Mr Baird is cashier. 
Mrs Baird came to Roberts county 
in 1889 He was aSnta Fe agent when 
eh first moved to Miami Mr. Talley 
came to this section in 1897 He is 
a cohstn of Earl Talley of this city.

Los Angeles Man 
Coming May 26-28

Fletcher Lusby of Los Angeles 
has written Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet 
to count on his being present at 
Pampas first annual Frontier Days 
celebration May 26-28 Mr Lusby 
moved to the Panhandle of Texas 
'n 1879 In a covered wagon. Fifty 
years later he flew from Los Ange
les to Amarillo on the first passen
ger plane between the two points.

Mr. Lusby. is the father of Her
bert Lusby. manager of the Inter
national Supply company here, and 
a brother of Mrs. J. Ltll of Panhan
dle, who is also an oldttmer in the 
Panhandle.

Bids on Station
Being Tabulated

Fort Worth and Denver railway : 
officials today were tabulating bid- 
for construction of tile Fort Worth j 
and Denver depot r.t Pampa The 
bids were opened in Fort Worth 
at 10 o’clock this morning bu! this 
afternoon the contract had not 
been let. Among the bids were four 
by Pampa construction companies 

The depot will be built in the 
Tenacre addition in South Pampa. 
Construction will start scon after 
the contract is let. railway officials 
say. The station will be of brick 
construction

Rapid progress is being made lay

Sa'urday will be “straw hat" day 
in Pampa. All local stores have 
their stocks in and on display. Some 
cf the early birds about town are 
wealing straws but they are few 
end far between.

There will be little change in 
style this season, merchants say. If 
anything, the brim will be a bit 
smaller. Otherwise the hats will 
follow last year's styles T h e  
:ailor will be the most popular for 
young men in cities this year, which 
will be a change from last year 
when the panama 
popular

Prices this year will be reduced. 
Panamas. leghorns and yacht 
s'raws are being prominently dis-

WASHINGTON, May 5. (/Pi— 
Gaston B. Means was formally 
chaigrd today with having tm- 
bezr.led $100,000 given tc him by 
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean, 
wife of the publisher of the 
Washington POST, for payment 
tc the kidnapers of the infant 
l.maoergh lor return of the 
child.

WASHINGTON, May 5. UP)— 
Gasten B. Means was arrested 
today by Department of Justiee 
agents who charged he had ob
tained $100,000 from Mrs. Ed-' 
ward B. Mclean, wife of the 
Washington Post publisher, on 
representations that he would 
recover the Lindbergh baby.
Hr was charged with larceny af

ter trust
Means. »  former Department ol

(See FRAUD. Page 8)

Health Nurse 
Talks to Lions

Miss Celia Mbore, state itinerant 
health nurse stationed here tempor
arily, was an entertaining speaker 
at the Lions club luncheon today.

Miss Moore talked on child hy
giene and healthful living, using as 
examples to illustrate her points. 
She said it would not be long until 
society considers it a reflection on 
an individual to have a preventable 
disease.

The club also was entertained by 
H. E. Kreiger's excellent orchestra. 
Mr. Kreiger was musical director of 
the recent Lions minstrel.

Visitors today included Newt Dil- 
ley, B. W. Rose, D. A. Davis of Me 
Lean, Lion Landers of McLean, and 

style was most [Miss Moore. Or. H. L. Wilder was 
program chairman.

ing steel and it ts believed the line I played. ' Styles for every type of 
will be completed by June 1 man are carried in local stores.

‘BOMBS BURSTING IN AIR ’

One-Year Sentence 
Is Assessed Ingram

Finn Ingram was given a one- 
j  year sentence in the penitentiary on 
a charge cf possessing intoxicating 
liquor for the purpose of sale by a 
31st district court jury yesterday. 
He was alraedy under a three-year 
ssupended sentence for burglary at 
Amarillo, and could not ask tar. a 
suspended sentence 

The state introduced testimony 
intended to show that on Jan. 22. 
1932. Ingram was arrested by De
puty Harris King with three other 
defendants on a highway near Mc
Lean. A large quantity of whiskey 
was seized by the officer. The other 
three defendants were given sus
pended sentences.

Members of the jury were Leo 
Paris. J. L. Bennett. L. L. Brewer.
D. L. Lunsford, C. B. Stallings. B. A. 
Davis. C V. Talley. W  H. Peters. 
Ernest McKnlght, Jim Sackett, and
E. H. Baird.

Spectacular fireworks, set off from the tall towers of the hew George 
Washington Bridge, were New York’s nocturnal tribute to the mem
ory of the first President. Note how their elaborate display la reflected 
In the quiet waters of the historic Hudson river.

I SAW -
Allle Baimett rolling a clgaret 

with Charlie Duenkel’s makin's this 
morning. Allie said he was practic
ing up for the Frontier Days cele
bration. He was wearing a pair o f  
fancy boots The youngsters are 
taking to the big hat idea. too. Ver
non Lawrence and Bud Doucette 
acquired big sombreros yesterday.

Mrs. Virginia Duerr preparing to 
leave for California in the near 
future. /

An invitation elaborately scrolled 
three feet wide and four faet long 
at the school house, InV 
Fie her and inemhc 
to aee Young America at the 
theater. Sunday, Monday and Tues
day.
------------------ , -W.

Get Your Economy Trade Day Bargains in Pampa Friday and Saturday



f  O H  , A  N^AGVOAtsi, 
H A H  ?  P O V -U M ' 
S T o F F  O u T A  -t h ' 
h a t  r  a  H O LE. IK1

T H ' H A T  AKl* A  HOLE 
tH  TH* B O X  , H U H  ?  
PBE.TTV FOX''/ GOT; 

HEV,vMORPV W A R T ?  >

l ' W A &  SAYINI’ T H ’ 
R A 8 8 \ T  FE R  UAE.T, 
F E ft  T H ' B tG  S U R P R IS E  
B U T  X T O O K  S O  MUCH 
O U T  T H A T  iT  UEFT 
h i m  T bo  m u c h  Ro o m  
AKl' M O W  x C A K IT  > 
V<E.TCH 'lls/l ___ /

Winston O’Keefe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. O'Keefe of Pampa, Is 
having a great time as "The Texas 
Cowboy" at Northwestern univer
sity, EvanstOn. 111. In the last six 
minths, Winston, a senior at the 
University, has given cowboys pro
grams In Evanston. Chicago, and in 
Indiana, -and has had his picture 
and long stories about him publish
ed in Chicago. Evanston, and In-

eager.
Winston now can put-on an eve

ning's entertainment. He has a 
pantomime act. depicting the life 
of a cowboy, in addition to his songs.

Last week after- singing "Home 
on the Range" and "Ooodbye Old 
Paint I’m Leaving Cheyenne” before 
a group of hlgh-brow sophisticates, 
a "poor.little rich boy. probably a 
pampered son of a bloated bond
holder and a cultured society wom
an who never missed a symphony 
concert" came up to Winston and 
taid gravely. “yhy don’t you Join 
the sympathy orchestra?"

Winston Will return to Pampa in 
June to spend the summer. He Is a 
brother'-of .Olty Commissioner R. 
Earle O'Keefe, and Miss Arless and 
Wallace O'Keefe, high school tea
chers. He Is majoring In the si>eech 
arts deportment of the university.

diana pa]
He is in demand as a singer of 

cowboy ballads Last summer, while
at his father’s farm west of White 
Deer. Winston decided that he could 
earn part of his expenses at North
western university if he knew how 
to play a guitar, sing cowboy songs, 
and wear the traditional garb of the 
puncher. These he acquired, and 
when he got .back to Evanston he 
found hl» audience watting oriel

Mrs. R. 
a Pampa
W«y- . i jClassified . 

Advertising Rates

J.RVSAlllAM^
T H E . C A T C H  T O  \ T stsfmviCfriy.

FOR RENT--2-room furnished 
house. 210 North Gillespie St.

MODERN Furnished apartment.
Close in. Bills paid. 506 North 

Frost. • 296-tf
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 

duplex. Private bath. 1006 East 
Francis. 292-tfc
FOR RENT—Modern, three room

ALL BsSHt
TAW---IP 
, LIKE TC>-

A£ IU THE i 
OOV> AMO 
THE TRICKS 
TAUSHT r

Nora thefttre tomorrow.

O verh a u l _ j ____
Labor and Material

Miller -Lybrand 
Company, Inc.
W. foster Phone ttt

FOR SALE—b*y $260.00 equity In a 
6-cublc foot refrigerator for $7600. 

See Jones, 1 mile So. Prairie camp.
_____ 25-3-pd

room house with dining room. 
Phone 129 111 North West. 25-7c 
FOR SALE—Show case same as 

new. Call Mrs. McDonald. Phone 
495. _  22-3t f
FOR SALE—A practlcalfy new Gen

eral Electric refrigerator. $140.00 
First house Dixon Creek Refinery 
Co. camp. 24-3p
FOR SALfe—Must sacrifice lot In 

good location, on pavement. Across 
street from east ward school. Call
1066. ________________ 22-??
CABBAGE, pepper, tomato plants 
for sale. Pampa Florist. 107 Ho
bart St. 4-26c
" I f  M bi T O .  Grigsby win c*A at 
the Pampa Daily News office she 
will be presented with a free ticket 
to see Dorothy Mackail in "Safe In 
Hell” at the Rex theatre tomorrow.

Automobile

By Cowan

NOW. WAIT t HAVE IT 
ALL PLANNED WHEN 
THE BELL RNG4, ALL 
OF YOU DUCK INTO

V th e  k it c h e n -  >

AND WE LL 
ALL HAVE 

. A GRAND
STAND SEAT 

OKC! ,

-THEN,WHEN t TAKE 
AGUSTA INTO MV 
ROOM , TOO COME . , 
INTO THE LIVING - A

room  An d  — /

OK-AND 
VOU PU SH  
HER IN 
HERE • >

snC  C A N T  BE W ASTlW g 
ALL T W e s r  TR ICK S 
without AvorySooy 

SEEIMS yt>u OO d
I t h e m -------

ALL RXSHt
TAA - I'D 
, LIKE TC>-

MDM, COME IM THE 
OTHER Room  AMD 
SEE ALL THE TRICKS 

WE'VE TAUGHT y  
fj  JUM0O

SETTING TH E STA G E !
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celebration. He lias already 
started a crop of whiskers 
and has issued a challenge 
for others to join him. How
ever, we have not heard 
Mrs. Dilley’s side of it, and 
that may be the important
one, after all. Eh, Newt?

♦ * *
, Question of Labor
It is conceded by some ob

servers that an oil tariff 
would not cause a very ap
preciable rise in the price 
of crude oil, owing to the 
large potential supply avail
able at this time in this 
country’. If so, the alarm 
of eastern seaboard interests- 
over the.proposed oil tariff 
or excise t^x is not as jus
tifiable as they Would have 
us believe. . . . The issue 
right now is whether home 
labor in this country shall j 
produce the oil or whether 
large amounts of it shall
continue to be imported.

♦ * *
Cruel Shock

Recently discharged em
ployes of the Prairie com
panies will tell you that 
curtailment of activities and 
the Prairie-Sinclair merger 
have been cruel shocks to 
them. Some employes have 
nothing now to show for 
their long years of loyalty. 
That is the result of current 
tendencies in the oil indus
try— wofld control, merged 
and curtailed activities, fed
eral regulation, importing. 
Who can blame the “ little, 
fellows” f o r  demanding! 
maintenance of competi
tion?

* * ♦ 
Confiscatory

"I êss Govrenment" Is the 
title of a pertinent little 
pamphlet found at the First 
National bank here. We 
Qiiote some of it:

“ We have too much gov
ernment. We should sep
arate the things that are 
not essentially governmental 
from the things that are not. 
And all things not essen

tially governmental should 
be abolished. Government 
is slowly confiscating pri
vate property. Taxes are 
heaped so high that the 
owners of property find it 
necessary to use capital to 
pay taxes. When the time 
comes that property will not 
earn the taxes, along with 
the other incidental expen
ses, and part of the prop
erty has to be sold or in- 
cumbered to pay the tax, 
(hat property ceases to have
any value.

' * * *
R ising  Coatt

“ The people support the 
government and the govern
ment does not support the 
people. The rising cost of 
our governmental units has 
been an important factor in 
cheating t h e depression, 
which is only another name 
for unemployment, No na
tion in this world pays so 
much taxes as we do in Am
erica. Our government has 
gone far afield in interfer
ence with trade and com
merce in the name of pro
gress and prosperity, and 
the mistakes and blunders 
are paid for by additional 
tax levies . . . One thing that 
seems to have been proven 
is that the simplest govern
ment is the best.”*  ♦  *

' Lost Buying Power
As Mr. Finley pointed out 

to a member of The NEWS 
staff in discussing the. above 
statements, unemployment 
and lost buying power have 
been the major factors in 
the depression, and these 
cannot be righted by simp
ly raising taxes and in
creasing the burden of bus
iness. The government is 
furnishing all the employ
ment it can— if not too much 
— and we must look to pri
vate business to end the de
pression by gradually re
moving unemployment. But 
this recovery cannot take 
place as long as governmen
tal expenditures are not re
duced to conform with the 
ability of business to pay.

WFALTHY MAN THREATENED
CLEVELAND, May 5 ((R»—-An at

tempt to extort $25,000 from Ells
worth H, Augustus, wealthy real es
tate man and na tonally known rolf 
star, under penalty of death was 
revealed today The 80-.icn ,Varus* 
tus estate has been placed under 
heavy guard.

Decisions From 
Appeals Courts

AMARILLO. May 5 <4>>—Proceed
ings In the seventh court of civil 
appeals:

Motions granted: W. F. Nicholas 
vS. L. J. Starkey, to Olsmlss appeal; 
Joe Brown, et al, vs. J. T. McLar- 
ty, to affirm on certificate.

Motions overruled: Security In
surance OO.. vs. Jphnnle Vines, re
hearing; Eagle Star <St British Do
minions Insurance company of Lon
don, England, et al, vs. Jones, W. 
Heat, et al, to recall mandate; Her- 
shal L. Boone, et al, vs. Wilkinson 
& Turner, rehearing; Smith Umber- 
son, Jr., vs. J. T. Krueger, et al, re
hearing and to certify.

Affirmed: Acrey Barton vs. Toklo 
Independent school district, et al, 
from Terry; George E. Montgomery 
vs. Phillips Petroleum do., et al, 
from Hutchinson; D. H. Greer, exe
cutor, vs. H It Cooper, et al, from 
Potter

Reversed and remanded; Tom 
Thompson vs. A. Van Howellhg, 
from Hale; W W. Kami,all company 

A. F. Parson, from Wheeler.

O U T OUR W A Y

AUSTIN, May 5 l/rt—Proceedings 
In the court of criminal appeals: 

Affirmed: Emmett Brodus from 
SJhelby; Charley Grogans from Jef
ferson; Will (Pete) Thompson, 
Throckmorton: Richard Johnson, 
Wichita

Reversed and remanded: Doyle 
Meeks from Briscoe; J. H. Chand
ler, Floyd; Ed Porter, Kleberg.

Appeal reinstated; reversed and 
remanded: Hays Seisson from Ne- 
_'ces.

Appellant's motion Tor rehearing 
granted; prosecution ordered dis
missed: D H. Jarfrel from Hale.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
granted; reversed and remanded: 
J W Graham trom Kendall (Mor
row, presiding Judge, concurs; Lat- 
titnore, Judge, dissents).

State's motion for rehearing ov
erruled: Streeter Ray from Gregg; 
J. H. Stinson Iroin Grayson; J. P. 
Pendergrass, Jefferson; Estanislado 
Lopez. Willacy.

State's motion tor rehearing over
ruled without written opinion: J. B. 
Burdett from Van Zandt.

Submitted on brief and oral ar
gument: Cal P. Bryan, OolUn: Hen
ry Reed. Dawson; V Don Carlls, Ne- 
ueces.

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: Lee Whatley trom McLennan; 
W. T. Strickel, Lubbock; ex parte T. 
H. Johnson, Gregg.

Submitted on state's brief: R. C. 
Moss from Potter; Annie Caldwell, 
from Stephens; Albert Skelton, 
Montague; George Harper, Mon
tague; Raymond Henderson, Har
rison; M. Timmons, Terry.

PUBLIC* FORUM
T wish the public to know that I 

did not mean to. throw any reflec
tion On the school cafeteria in the 
Forum that appeared In Tuesday’s 
paper where the word "lunch" ap
peared. It should have been “sup
per." I was trying to state what 
they ate at home. Furthermore. I 
made « statement that a number of 
children were whipped I find that 
most of the children's parents think 
they deerrved all the punishment 
they deserved all the punishment 

_______ H C. TILLMAN

HOW THEY STAND
WASHINGTON. May 5. OP)— 

With 708 of their 1154 national 
convention delegates chosen to date, 
and with 770 needed to nominate. 

| the race for the democratic presi
dential nomination today stood as 
follows:
Roosevelt instructed, pledges

cla im ed .....................     SIS
Lewis pledged . 58
Smith pledged 46
Garner pledged .. . .  44
Reed instructed 36
Murray instructed und pledged 23 
In doubt (x) ..............     188

Total ... .. .......____  708
(x)—The 188 doubtful Include 

Pennsylvania's 76 over which over
lapping claims are made try the 
Roosevelt and Smith forces

Mrs W H. Brady of While Deer 
iwas a Pampa shopper Wednesday.

Wants to FOREIGN A IR  
TRANSPORT ISTalk on Booze g i v e n  f a v o r

WASHINGTON, May 5 <JP)—Pres
ident Hoover was called upon in the 
Senate today by Senator Tydlngs 
(D., Md.i to state his views on pro
hibition before the tax bill is pass
ed and it Is too lato to tax beer.

He said Secretary H6rley and Er
nest Lee Jahncke, assistant secre
tary of the navy, had Indicated Pre
sident Hoover would agree to "tome 
sort of wet or modification" plat
form while Chairman Fess of the 
Republican national committee had 
said the party would remain dry.

“ It Is rather a sad commentary on 
democracy," Tydlngs said, "that 
with a great question like this the 
president ol the United States Is 
absolutely silent.

"No man In the country knows 
whether he is going to be (or a con
tinuation of this glorious experi
ment or advocate some change.

"Is there any one In this cham
ber who can state how the chief 
executive stands on this question?"

Fess. sitting at his desk reading, 
apparently paid no attenitton to 
Tydlnga._______.

STANDARD OIL
PROFITS LESS

WASHINGTON. May 5. UP)—A 
l'uvoluble report 011 the McNary bill 
to establish and develop a foreign 
air transport service was voted to
day by the Senate Commerce com
mittee.

Under the bill u board of four 
cabinet officers would develop for
eign commerce by air and the 
postmaster general would grant 
mall contracts for two-way routes 
in foreign commerce.

The contracts, for ten years, 
would be awarded to the lowest bid
der with the stipulation on that 
American built ships be used.

One of the committee amend
ments revised the rate of payment 
from the- $20 per mile for craft 
capable of carrying 10.000 pounds of 
mall "and a suitable djmmercial 
load" at least 2.000 miles without 
refueling, as proposed In the bill, 
and added.

Ten dollars per mile for 
pounds; five dollars per mile for 
2,500 pounds.

Dred Lee of White Deer drove to 
Pampa on business yesterday.

Mrsi W* V. St. Clair of White 
Deer visited In Pampa Wednesday.

CHICAGO, May 5. ((Pi -Standard 
Oil company of Indiana and 'its 
subsidiary companies made a net 
profit in 1931 of $17,596,396

Tire annual report, released today 
Just prior to the meeting In Whit
ing, Ind., showed earning! of $1.04 
a share compared with $2.73 in 
1930.

In 1931, 88.971.821 50-gallon bar
rels of oil were marketed. In com
parison with 113,999.764 in 1930 The 
rales of gasoline this year felt oft 
9 per cent from those of 1930.

Edward O, Seubert. president, 
said this resulted "because we 
wouldn't take business under cost. 
That’s why our business shrunk. We 
wouldn't pay the tribute to get it."

• DIE TOGETHER
PINE BLUFF. Ark.. May 5 —

Former Circuit Judge W. B Sor
rells nnd his wife who had been 
married 40 years and had expressed 
the wish not to outlive each other, 
died a few minutes apart at their 
home here today.

Jesse Woodward of White Deer 
transacted business lie re yesterday.

Face Powder
Prevents Large Pores— 

Stays on Longer '
For a youthful complexion, use new 
wonderful MELLO-GLO Face Pow
der. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles and 
pores. New French process makes 
it spread more smoothly and stay on 
longer. No more shiny noses. Purest 
face powder known. Prevents large 
pores. Ask today for new. wonderful 
face powder. MELLO-GLO, that 
suits every complexion. —. Patheree 
Drug Store. —adv.

Eva Mae Enbody 
Viola Huddleston

Guaranteed Permanent
Waves, Complete................. $4

Or Two for..............................$7
Beauty Work of all kinds by 

Graduate Operators.
304 East Foster 

Pbone 414

STERLING SPEAKS

WINSTON O’KEEFE, STUDENT NOW 
EVANSTON, SINGS COWBOY SONGS 

AY PART OF EXPENSES

WACO. May 5. ((Pi—Governor R 
8. Sterling’ address today opened 
the- sixty-sixth annual convention 
of the Texas Medical association 
here.

Dr. J. O. McReynolds of Dallas, j 
state president, said the outcry 
against the high cost of medical 
care should not be directed at the 
medical profession.

Mrs. Guy Hedrick of LeFors was a 
visitor In Pampa Wednesday.

I H A U L  M A S K  *€ C 1 .

For lazy liver, stomacli and 
kidney*, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

1 (14 an d  3 5 4  a t dea lers.

Information
All Want Ads are strict^ cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOl’R WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," "Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be oc 

copied over telephone. • 
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
unde! appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from ptib- 
licdUoh any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore seco d insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4e word, minimum 6c. 
fc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 issues.

wom-

you Join

a 
R.

Arless and 
tea-

fllmmons of Miami was 
visitor yester-

Political
Announcements

F o r  R en t

and
Adding Machines 

Repaired

17 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
“ I Know My Work-

Call Autry 288

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

119 North Frost St. 
Pampa, Texas

Two room furnished house, garden 
privilege .Half block from pave

ment. 117 Blast Fields. 26-3p
unfurnished 

26-6c
FOR RENT—4 room 

duplex Call 862 W
NICE Two room furnished apart

ment, bills paid. 608 East Kings- 
rniUs. 26-3p
FOR RENT

plex.
-room 

Call 826-W.
modem du- 

25-6c
FOR RENT—Nice furnished apart

ments for couple. 608 N. Sommer- 
ville. 25-3c
FOR RENT—Half duplex, nicely 

furnished three room*. Private 
bath with garage. 1001 E. Brown
ing. 24-3c

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS VER Y UPSETTING By Blosser

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
garage apartment. Also bedroom 
In new home. 418 West Browning.

________________  23-tfc
FOR RENT—My 5-room home, well 

furnished to responsible party, for 
summer. See Odus Mitchell. 820 N.
West. '  2<-3p
FOR RENT—Three room duplex 

nicely furnished, private bath. 
Bills paid. $25.00 per month. In
quire Good Eats Cate ' 24-3p

The Pampa Dally. NEWS Is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 23. 
For County Treasurer:

MISS MABEL DAVIS 
(Re-election)

For District ’lerk:
MRS. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. It 

JOHN R. WHITE 
(Re-election)

HARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS

For Commlnioner, Precinct No. 8: 
JOHN HAGGARD 

For Commissioner Precinct No. $1 
H. G. McCLESKEY 

(Re-election)
TIIOS. O. KIRBY 

Justice of the Peace, Place 1: 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election)
For Constable Precinct it 

JESS HATCHER 
FRANK JORDAN 

For County C M :
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Asa u ser:

EWING LEECH 
(Re-election:

For Tax Collector:
T. W. (TOM) BARNES 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff:

LON L.'BLANSCET 
(Re-election.)

C. E. PIPES.
For Retireaentatlve 122 District: 

JOHN PURYEAR 
Of Wellington

D. O. REENE 
Of Mobeetio

II_WdflLL
Of Shamrock ^

For County Judge:
S. D. STENNIS 

, (lie-election)
PHILIP WOLFE

For Associate Justice of the Couit 
of Civil Appeals:

PERRY S. PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH, 

Shamrock.
Wanted

WANTED TO R&NT 4 room house 
by May 20th. Address Box 161.

’___________, 26-2tp

FURNISHED apartment, modern.
Also room and board in private 

home. Reasonable. Phone 503-J 515 
N. Frost. ’  ,21-7c
TOR' RENT—Four and five room 

furnished apartments. Phone 1178 
or Inquire 602 N. West. 21-7c
NICE BEDROOM good home cook- 

cd meals. Special rates two in 
room. 505 North Frost. Phone 677-J.

North
296-tf

WANTED TO RENT—Five or six 
room nicely furnished house. See 

C. C. Tetts at Pampa Dally News.
25-tf-D.H.

WANTED—Used goif balls. See 
Wayne Kelley at Waynland Driv

ing Range, North Sommerville St. 
_______ ^___________________ 24-3t

H e lp  W a n ted
WANTED - Girls here Is a 'good 

money Maker. Can use about ten. 
8ales experience unnecessary. Room 
45 Johnson Hotel. 25-1 D. H.

M isce lla n eo u s

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

fMtkX WAmNO
r o »  tmc k u  

to ©IMG, 
Announcing

A G U C IA S 
ARRIVAL. , 

HOMER DITTY. 
CHICK, GLADYS 

AND H A N K  
AGREE ON A 

FIN AL P L A N
r o p

LAUNCHING 
THEIR 

BIG
Su r p r is e

Automobile Loan#
Ref Insuring—Straight Leans 

Carson Loftus 
Frank D. Thompson 

Malone Office Bldg. 
Opposite Post office Phone 719

LADY Leaving for California Sun
day. Will Jake one passenger, re

ferences. Phone 1198 after 5 o’clock.
26-2c

NOTICE—i have installed electric 
lawn mower sharpener, comer 

Thut snd Ballard streets Mower 
sharpened $1.00. Oscar Dotson's
Blacksmith Shop.  25-12))

If Mrs. j  m  Collins will call at 
the Pampa Dally News office she 
will be presented with a free ticket 
to see ,the Beauty Show at the La

Loans
Small and Largs 

Short and Long Terms
M. P. DOWNS

5*4 Comhs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 336

GOOD USED CARS
1931 Chevrolet Roadster .. $350 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan, new tire*, 
original uholstery like new $250
1929 Ford Roadster .........  $ ••
1928 Ford Coupe ............. $1*>
1930 Chevrolet Truck, good 
mechanical shape, new stake
bed .....................................  $ * »
1939 Chevrolet Coupe, • good
tires, well fenders ........... $*»
l« 7  M aster B u lrk  4-passenge
Coupe, rfood Shape ........... $1*0
1027 Chevrolet "70'’ C o u p e ,  looks 
and runs good ..................  $ 75

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET CO., INC.
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Only Vicksburg 
is Not Defeated

By Thr Associated Prnw 
Vicksburg alone kept a clean slate 

In the cotton states league following 
yesterday’s second day games tak
ing a second victory over Monroe 9 
to 6. Hitting honors were even, but 
the Billies hade every hit a rvpt.

At Baton Rouge, the Senators av
enged an opening, day defeat at the 
hands of Port Arthur, by turning 
ott the Texans and nosing out a 3-2 
victory. The Baton Rougeans gave 
Pitcher Ouy Paul good support and 
went out In front after Manager 
Myers of Port Arthur scored Hines 
with a single In the seventh to tie 
the score temporarily.

Ini spite of the spectacular ten- 
run rally in the ninth. El Dorado 
was unable to overtake the erfrly 
lead of Pine Bluff and Pine Bluff 
won 16-14 In a free scoring tilt at 
the latter city.

Postal Handles 
Air Line Tickets

United Airlines has appointed the 
Postal Telegraph-Cable company as 
Its official agent here In handling 
passenger reservations. It was an
nounced today by O. L. Wilson, 
local manager.

The Postal airplane reservation 
service includes delivery of tickets 
to homes or offices. The United 
Airlines planes fly a million miles 
a month and have connections in 
137 cities In 37 states. Postal also 
has similar arrangements with 32 
other air lines of this and foreign 
countries.

DEFENSE IS PLANNED 
MIAMI. Fla.. May 5 (/F»)—Mrs. Jes

sie M. Kelth-MIUer, Australian av
ia trlx, has Joined in planning a de
fense for Captain W. N. Lancaster, 
her British flying partner, in event 
he is Indicted for murder of her 
young fiance. Haden Clarke. "Ev
erything brought out in the case has 
made Bill (Lancaster) look badly.” 
the woman filer said yesterday as 
she worked with Lancaster’s attor
ney on preliminary defense plans. 
"There are a thousand things to be 
brought out in fairness to him that 
are yet undisclosed."

BLAZE VERY COSTLY 
QULFPORT. Miss.. May 5 (/P i- 

Port activities were centered at th? 
eakt steamship pier and the munici
pal pier today while fine officials 
Investigated the blare yesterday 
Which destroyed the port’s other 
major dock, the west steamship pier. 
The eight-hour fire damage was 
estimated at $350,000

Music Week Is 
Observed Here by 

Rotary Group
In observance of national music 

week the Rotary club was entertain
ed Wednesday by an all-music pro
gram arranged by Dan Orlbbon. 
Pampa's Little Symphony Orches
tra, directed by H. E. Kreiger, en
tertained with several selections. 
Miss Iva June Wtllts accompanied 
at the piano. .

Mrs. J. W. Garman sang a solo 
and Mrs. Raymond Harrah gave two 
musical readings accompanied by 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr. Mrs. Carr 
also played a piano solo. ,

Visitors Included W. H. Curry. 
H. H. Durston. Hal Orady. Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, David Dallas of Lubbock. A1 
Dodd. Mrs. Frank Elliott of Amarillo 
and L. W. Davidson. Ada, Okla.

Thirteen members of the club have 
already made plans to attend an 
inter-city meeting with the Cana
dian Rotary club next Tuesday eve
ning. ___________

Panhandle Press 
Will Open Tonight

AMARILLO, May 5. <AV-The 
silver jubilee convention of the Pan
handle Press association, will be 
formally opened with a banquet 
here tonight. Registration will be
gin this afternoon.

W. R. Ely.'chairman of the Texas 
highway commission will be the 
principal speaker at tonight’s” ban
quet. His subject will be, “Pan
handle Highways.”

Mlayor Ernest • O. Thompson will 
welcome the visitors. The presi
dent's annual address will be de
livered by T. A. Lander, editor of 
the McLean News and president of 
the association. Sam P. Harben of 
Dallas, secretary of the Texas Press 
association, will bring greetings 
from that organization.

BIG SUIT DISMISSED
EDINBURG, May 5 (AV-Suit for 

$20,000 filed by W. H. Sheppard 
against Sheriff Tom Olll. former 
Justice of the Peace R. D. Combs, 
recently resigned, and several de
puties was dismissed here yester
day! by Judge Blrge Holt of Corpus 
Christ!, temporarily on the bench 
of the 92nd district court. Dismissal 
of the case followed refusel of the 
plaintiff to go to trial after special 
exceptions claimed by the defense 
were upheld by the court.

MORELAND ADVANCES
DALLAS. May 5 UP)—Oils More

land advanced to the semi-finals of 
the Dallas city golf tournament to
day by defeating Bert Johnston. 4 
and 3. Moreland was matched in 
the semi-finals this afternoon with 
Dennis Lavender, who eliminated 
Peyton Slade, 2 and 1.

Tourney Prizes 
Now on Display

Some of the prizes to be awarded 
in the City Amateur Golf tourna
ment to be playod over the Red 
Deer golf course are on display in 
the window at Kees & Thomas store 
on North Cuyler street. Mark Heath 
owner and manager of the course, 
has secured cups for the winners 
of the first two flights.

The cup for the city champion is 
about 18 inches high, while the sec
ond place prize Is a statue. Other 
prizes are golf clubs, golf bag, golf 
shoes, trousers, shirts, belt, and 
balls. The prize list will amount 
to more than $150 when completed.

Play will be open to any golfer In 
Gray county. Entrants must quali
fy by May 13. Play will start the 
following Sunday, and will last two

There will be at least five flights 
and the winner and runner-up In 
each flight will receive prizes. Therex 
will also be several Individual prizes ' 
Twenty prizes in all will be awarded 
during play.

Students Arrive in
Austin for Meet

AU8TIN, May 5. (A*)—High school 
students from all sections of Texas 
were arriving here today to partici
pate In the twenty-second annual 
state . interscholastic league meet. 
More than 1.500 survivors of state 
wide elimination contests- among 
Texas high schools were expected 
to compete for state honors In ath
letic and literary events.

-First rounds In boys’ tennis singles 
and doubles were the program for 
this afternoon. First round- In boys’ 
and girls’ debate and finals of the 
one act play were set for tonight.

Couple Held as . 
Girl Is Located.
In Virtual Prison

BAN ANTONIO, May 5 (AT—A 14- 
year-old San Antonio girl for whom 
police had been searching more than 
a t mbnth was found today impris
oned in a six-foot inclosure at the 
home of a sister. She told officers 
she had been repeatedly attacked 
by her sister’s husband while kept 
a prisoner there.

Officers said the girl had been 
living on bananas, apples, and on
ions. A jug of water was found In
side the improvised cell.

The girl’s mother had reported 
her as missing early in April. The 
mother learned today where she was 
and asked the help of authorities.

The girl said she had been ab
ducted by force. Her sister and 
brother-in-law were taken to jail.

Abilene Walker Is 
Stranded in Turkey

I8TANBUL, Turkey. May 5. iJP)— 
Plennle Wlngo of Abilene. Texas, 
who is trying to hang up a record 
for walking around the world back
wards. is stranded In Turkey and 
can’t get out backwards or for
wards.

He had no trouble for the first 
3,926 miles from F'ort Worth, but 
the Balkan police regulations don’t 
say anything about crab-wise pas 
sage across the frontiers, so first 
the Bulgarian police and then the 
Turkish police arrested him. Now 
he’s in jail here without a visa and 
broke.

PLOT IS UNCOVERED 
•MADRID. May 5. (A*)—Police said 

today they believed they had un
covered a plot to assassinate Presi
dent Alcala Zamora. Premier Man
uel Azana and other members of 
the cabinet of the republic.

First Aid Team 
Teacher Scouts

At the weekly meeting of the 
Leadership class In Scout traiuaig 
held In the basement of the Metho
dist church Tuesday night. Ben 
Romines W E. Reno, L. T. Jones. 
Bill Carter, and W. O. Christian, 
comprising the Phillips Petroleum 
company first aid team.

Using an Innocent bystander as 
a victim, they showed the uses of 
the tourniquet, inhalator, and gas 
masks, and how to apply bandages 
for head Injury, fractured hand and 
foot, splints to a broken leg. and 
how to lift and carry an Injured 

j  man. Oxygen and artificial respir
ation were applied as In cases of 

i drowning, or being overcome by 
j  gas.
{ Much interest was shown by the 

members of the class, as well as by 
| the many visitors. Among those i 
present were A1 Dodd. J. D. Sackett. I 
J F. Peacock, H. F. Maxy. C. B.

| Martin. V. Darnell. F. E. Smith. J. 
E. Shannon. T. A. Cox, H. Earl 
Goodwin. Roger McConnell. V, R. 
Hill. W M. Parker, F E. Lee, O. 
J. Adamie. B V Wallis, L. P. Clarke. 
W. O. Christian. R. L. Bowden. 
Clarence Coffin. Bill Peacock, Bill | 
Carter. Ben Romlne. E. F. Vander- 
burg. L. T. Jones. W E. Reno. E. 
W. Hogan. H. L. Wallace. A. L. 
Patrick. T. M. Gtllham. and Alton 
Marrlcle.

SWITZERLAND WINS

Business Man 
As Play Producer 

Theme of Drama
What happens to n wealthy busi

ness man when he decides to turn 
play producer Is the theme of “Forty 
Miles From Nowhere," three-act 
play to be presented by Junior class 
May 10 at the city auditorium. Miss 
Zenobta McFarlln Is director.

The amateur producer, Henry 
Ryan i Edmond Whittenburg) be
comes the victim of a horde of ma
terialistic tyro actors,, as well as 
a hen-pecked husband. The first 
two acts are full of surprises In 
building up to the climax, and the 
last and third act has even more.

Characters In the play Include 
Opal Denson. Clotille McOallister. 
James Stout. Vondell Kees. Clinton 
Evans. Wavne Hutchins. Mildred 
Marshall. David Whittenburg, Char
les Bourland, Erline Peters and Lo- 
tetta Flesher.

CIVIL SUIT BEGUN
The suit of E. W Hogan of Miami 

against the Pampa Hardware Sc 
Implement company was started 
this morning in 114th district court. 
Various motions and pleadings were 
read In the morning. A motion lor 
a plea of abatement was being 
argued this afternoon. E. F. Ritchey 
of Miami is representing the plain
tiff and the firm of Willis, Studer 
Sc Studer is representing- the de
fendants. ,

BRUSSELS, May 5 (A»>—Switzer
land today made a clean sweep of 
its Davis Cup play with Belgium, 
winning the two final singles match
es. Victories in' the doubles yester
day and the two singles matches 
Tuesday sent the Swiss team into 
the second round of the European 
zene.

Mrs. Charles M. Cale arrived yes
terday from South Texas to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Henry Cox. Mrs. 
W W. Williamson, Mrs. Cox's moth
er. accompanied her. Mrs. Cole will 
be remembered as the former Miss 
Jewell Williamson who taught home 
economics in the high school in 
1928-29

C. Balbin of Kansas City, Mo., 
was looking after interests here to-' 
day.

Albert Fall To 
Be Freed Sunday

WASHINGTON. May 5. Ut)—At
torney General Mitchell said today 
he would order New Mexico state 
penitentiary authorities to release 
Albert B. Fall on Sunday.

He explained that a judgment for 
$100,000 stands against the former 
Secretary of the Interior lor the 
fine Which he failed to pay. It was 
imposed, with a year and a day 
sentence, after Fall’s conviction of 
accepting a bribe in connection with 
naval oil reserve leases. •

Mitchell said Warden Swope of 
the penitentiary—who announced 
he would hold Fall for payment of 
the fine or to serve an extra thirty 
days and take the pauper’s o a th - 
might not understand the situation 
and therefore he would be instruct
ed.

The fine is collectable. Mitchell 
explained, whenever Fall is able to 
pay it. and the Judgment “stands as 
a legal charge.’7

AUSTIN YOUTH WINS
AUSTIN. May 5 —Tom Davis of 

Austin won first place in the Inter
scholastic league declamation con
test here today. Van Grover of St. 
Gerard's school. San Antonio, took 
second place and Lillian Schroeder 
of Brownwood was awarded third 
place.

BEFORE GRAND JURY
LONGVIEW. May 5 (AV-Attorney 

James Casey of Longview, who for 
two months acted as special tnves- 
tigaotr for District Attorney John E. 
Taylor of Gregg county regarding 
suspected oil thefts, appeared today 
before the Gregg county grand jury. 
It was believed he would be closet
ed with the Investigating body all 
of today.

Counterfeit Stock 
Seized by Police

NEW YORK. May 9 (AV-After 
seizing counterfeit copies of $3,000,- 
000 worth of E. I DuPont De Ne
mours stock in a surprise raid, po- 
Uae announced today thqy had nip
ped a plot to flood the financial 
markets of the nation with bogus 
securities.

The seizure was made In a loft at 
603 West 43rd street. Five men were 
taken Into custody and after a night 
of questioning four of them were 
booked on charges of forgery. They 
were Jack Cohen, 28. a salesman; 
Anthony Pttallan, 32, a manufactur
er, and Daniel Dekoven 31, an art
ist, all of New York, and Willard 
Richman. 23. or Philadelphia.

The fifth man. John Fitzgerald. 
40. an engraver of New York, was 
held for further questioning.

GOVERNOR MADE ILL
SAN FRANCISCO, May 5 UP)— 

The “flylrjg governor'*" 23-hour 
flight from Washington to Los An
geles last Saturday was too much for 
one of the pair. Governor James 
Rolph Jr., of California. He is In a 
hospital suffering from a cold con
tracted on the trip.

CIVIC LEADER DIES
NOCONA, May 5 (AV-Funeral 

servcles were planned here today 
for John W. Rowland. 57, civic lead
er and oil royalty owner, who died 
yesterday at his Waco home.

Madam Ltrvone 
She is a medium and a Palm
ist. Located Alts ms Hotel. Will 
do reading In her office. Room 
225. Reading from 8:30 a. m. to 
11 p. m. Her work is very 
accurate and satisfying.

La Nora On The Stage
Today and Friday

At 8:30 P. M.

Pampa’s Annual Beach Fashion 
Show and Beauty Pageant

Staged Under Direction of David Dallas
Twenty charming beauties competing in a spec
tacular beauty pageant for the title of “ Miss 
North Plains.” Winner receives free trip to 
Roswell, N. M., to compete for title of “ Queen 
of .the West.” Tonite following models will 
appear: j%jHf
Miss Levines 
Miss Culberson-Smalling 

Chevrolet Co.
Miss Ligon Beauty Shop.
\4iss Georgette Beauty Shop 
Miss Permanent Wave Beau

ty Shop. —
Miss Brownbilt Shoe Store 
Miss Vincent Studio of Danc

ing.

Five judges will select 6 from the above who 
will compete Friday night with out of town 
beauties for the title of “ Miss North Plains.”

Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 

♦ Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss

Vanity Beauty 8hop 
Quality Cleaners 
Pampa Dally News 
Advocate 
V-8 Ford 
Coca Cola 
Wilson Drug 
Richard Drug 
Fred's Studio 
Court-House Cafe 
Dtlley’s Bakery

See—
Miss Canadian 
Miss Panhandle 
Miss Carson County 
Miss Hutchinson County 
Miss White Deer 
Miss Clarendon 
Miss Skelleytown

Kiddies B a t h i n g  
Beauty Revue Friday 
Night. See IS girls 
between the ages of 
2 to 8 competing for 
the title of “ Pride of 
Pampa.”  Winners re
ceives a special en
larged photo from 
Wirsching Studio.
NO ADVANCE IN 

ADMISSION

ON THE SCREEN 
Today

Lew Ayre»

“ Impatient
Maiden"

Friday

Walter Huston

The Wet Parade
NO ADVANCE IN 

ADMISSION
Winner 1931

MUSIC BY

Emerson9!  4Californians9

Prices
Record -  breakingly L o w !
Never in Goodyear experience— never la 
all tire history—have the prices of Good
year Tires been as low aa they are today. 
Don’t tfy to guess them by what yon 
list paid for tires. They’re 56% lower 
than they were five years ago — 39* 
lower than in 1929. And your money 
today buys the handsomest, toughest, 
longest-wearing Goodyear All-Weather 
ever built. Think of that, and ask your
self: Why buy any second-choice tire 
when first-ch o ice  costs no tuorel

DON’T KID YOU
O n e  of the two main reasons why more people ride on 
Goodyear Tires than on ^ny other kind has always been safety.

Other tire-makers know this. They know it so well that in their 
natural eagerness for sales they are tempted to claim safety too.

But there’s a long jump between claiming safety 
on paper and building it into rubber.

Ridges, grooves, knobs on the side of a tire 
may be ornamental, but they’re about as useful 
as the buttons on a coat sleeve.

I f  YOU want grip instead of slip in the tire you 
buy, there’s just one place to look for it.

Look at the center of the tread, where it contacts 
the road. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
That is where other tires put continuous 
sled-runner ribs of rubber. That is where

What tire is best?
A  nation-wide vote covering 
every state, shows a prefer
ence for Goodyears 2*4 times 
that o f the second tire, and 
five times the average pref
erence for all other makes

Why buy a 
second-choice tire 
when FiRST-choice 

costs no more?

Goodyear puts’ the big, thick, deep-cut, sure-gripping blocks 
of the All-WeatherJTread. ,

M a r k  this ̂ difference well — for it can mean to you the 
choice between coasting helplessly into an accident — or stop

ping safely when you want brakes and tires to 
grip tight and hold fast.

This year, Goodyear has made the world’s best 
known safety tread even better, by combining 
safety and silence in the new Noiseless Non-Skid 
AJ1-Weather Tread.

TUNE IN on Goodyear Program every Wednesday night over N.B.C.

Don’t let anybody kid you. If you want safety 
in the tires you buy, get safety you can see.

Buy Goodyear Tires with the All-W eather 
Trdad — they have traction in the tread-center, 
where it belongs!

Red Network, WEAF and Associated Stations

PHONE PHONE
“ For Tire Service, Phone Us and Count the Minutes99

Adkisson & Gunn
TIRE COMPANY

501*05 WEST FOSTER AVENUE
M O R E  P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N

■'
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S A T U R D A Y

The under-signed stores have set the stage to usher in 
official Straw Hat Day, Saturday, May 7, with elaborate 
variety, smartness, quality a n d greater measures of 
value than this town has ever known before on head
wear.

MlIRFEE’S, INC
l t . Hill co.

Pick Your Store - - Pick Your Style

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
J. C. PENNEY CO. 

CARTER’S MENS WEAR

LEVINE’S 
KEES & THOMAS

•*
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FIN AE AWARDS IN MUSIC CONTEST ANNOUNCED TO D AY
*  ~  ̂ ~ ~ r

Largest Crowd of Music Week Attends Artist Program Wednesday Night
ILL SCHOOLS ALL DOLLED UP FOR FAIR

E P B E I T D
SENIOR HIGH CONTEST 

IN /VOICE TO BE 
f  FRIDAY

All local schools 
rexrqted among winner*
North plains Music 
was' learned when 
awards were annon 
morning. The contests 
malty closed yesterday 
noon, although the senioi 
vocal contest was postponed ui 
til Friday mcming at 10 o’clock. 
The contests proved to be of much 

local Interest, and there were nu
merous visitors present throughout 
Tuesday and Wednesday. R. E. 
"Pop" Frazier, president of the 
North Plains Music Teachers assoc
iation. artd Mrs. May Foreman Carr, 
music .* week chairman, were in 
charge,,' '

Tearfts entered in the tonal (ear 
training) ’ contest from each of the 
third grades In Pampa yesterday on 
the basis of one to each ten en
rolled. Sam Houston and Horace 
Mann schools tied for first place.

PupilsSnaking 100 per cent In the 
tonal contest were B. A. Davis, Ila 
Rider,'-Betty Baker. Maxine Houch- 
in, Camilla Perret. Charlisle Raye 
2emialv Wayne Coffin, Leon Hollo
way. and Arlene Saunders.

In the grammar glee club con-r> Horace Mann won first place 
boys and girls and Baker won 
second place for both boys and 

girls. y
Thosp Finning honors with their 

piano'kelbrtlon were as follows: 
Piano Awards 

8ix-year-old girls—First, Betty 
Ann Cultyerson

Seven-^ear-old girls—First Mar
jorie Glllis; second. Anita Andrews.

Right-year-old girls—First, Eula 
Taylorj second, Eleanor Ruth Gill- 
ham; /third, Gloria Ann Conley.

Nlny-year-old girls—First, Mary 
Lynn Schoolfield; second. Carolyn 
Surratt; third. Virginia Nelson.

Ten-year-old girls—First, Frances 
Thompson; second, Arlene Saund
ers; third. Pauline Stewart.

Twelve-year-old girls—First. Mat- 
tie Lei-dfciy.
gr Thirteen - year-old girls —First 
Virginia Lee Bechtelhelpier; second. 
Mildred Morton.

Fourteen-year-old girls — First, 
Ella Fae O'Keefe; second. Janice 
Purviance; third. Dorothy Brum- 
i*y.

Flfteoq-year-old girls — First. 
Grace Dwyer.

Following are the pupils who were 
outstanding in the music memory 
son test; :s

Woodrow Wilson
95 phr pent or above—Junior Bar

rett.
85 per cent and • above—Harry 

Clay. Cl^ra Marie ' Bartel;
Arndt.; Floyd Brown. Claudi 
keil, Joyce Brnrty. Betty Am 
Taggert. and Junior William 

• Baker School 
,95 per, cent and at- 

Lane. "Ora Beryl Brandon; 
anlta Blackman,

90 per cent or above—Jil 
85 per e$nt and abov1 

Klllough, La Payette Pitt.
"ftnbtslr------- — ------------

Junior High,
, 85 per cent and abov:

BjsettH elen Jane Covey,. 
Mitchell. /Anna Ford, Rubj 
and Sibyl Taylor.

Horace Mann
100 per' cent—Wanda Hitt, Junior 

Qoodadn. Raymond Baster. and Flo
rence JCrocker.

95 per cent and above—Ruth Sul- 
llns, Bessie Hunter. Sue Prtbble. Do
rp Cupp, 'Doris Davenport. Nell Ree
ves. Helen Draper, Dorothy Lee 
Wood, and Bobby Childers.

90 per cent and above—Teresa 
Campbell. Harry Oswald. Theda 
Martin. Pauline Barrett, and Bertha 
Wilson.
.,85 per cent and above—Junior 

Garner Gerald Brown. Ava Nell 
Mathis, apd Geraldine Boydston.

% I> n  Houston School 
Children making a score of 100— 

Mildred Jones. Roberta O'Hara. Do- 
■Robert Gee. Sarah .El

lis Helen Poolas. Lois Ilene 
Leona Hurst Flora Lee 

lim, Charlotte Rhea Malone,
_ ____ jle Ellis.
90 to rt>0 per cent—Rita Holnies. 
hel Wilder. Katherine Barrett. 

‘ 11 Preeluan. J. C. Alexander. Bil- 
Noland. Charles Shelton, Clarence 
nnlhghim, W H. Francis, Ben 
Ek, Chuckles Hogan. Nolan Cole, 

-k Horner. Elizabeth Mullinax, 
Hhloe. Jeanette Cole. Lucille 

<vner. Barbara Johnson. Julia 
.toon, Martha Price. Mildred 
rtln, qhd Joyce Drake, 

to

H-Eolth 
nd Ju-

TALENT HEARD

A paradise for children was unfolded in Chicago with the opening of 
the Toy Fair. A paradise for everyone except Alice Satkus. shown 
above, who rouldn't make up her mind which of 10,000 dolls she liked 
best There were all kinds of novelties on display and grownups were 
the most numerous of the visitors.

LITTLE MARY NICK FRASER IS 
NAMED QUEEN AND WALTER LANE 

BRASHEARS KING AFTER REVUE
Many of Pampa's finest little tots 

participated In Mitchell's second 
annual baby contest which closed 
yesterday afternoon with a style 
revue for little boys and girls from 
Infancy to six years. The event was 
in celebration of national baby 
week.

Walter Lane Brashears In the 3 
to 6-year class and BUI Gribbon of 
Ktngsmill In the 1 to 3-year class 
were declared the most popular 
babies by popular vote, which ex
tended over a 30-day period.

Seven little ones tied for the j  
most perfect baby, this contest be- , 
ing decided by physical i xamlna- 
tion. and John D. Holmes, Jr., won 
first In another division, his prize 
being *5 In merchandise from the 
baby's department. Joe Ben Brown, 
Jr., Laverne Mullins. Billie Bob 
Ward. Borger, Margery Lawrence, 
and Jim Hamlet each was given $1 
in merchandise from the baby de
partment.

Little Mnry Nick Fraser was de
clared by Judges in the style revue 
yesterday to be the prettiest baby, 
and was crowned queen. Walter 
Lane Brashears was crowned king. 
Judges declared it a difficult task 
to make selections.

Dorothy Britt and Peggy Mae 
Brownwere pages ofr the affair, 
and Peggy Mae entertained the 
children with two costume dances.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell ex

C O iU G T L D O T
MRS. FATHEREE LEADS 

LESSON WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON

VARIETY GIVES ADDED 
INTEREST TO 

EVENING

The largest audience that has as
sembled thus far' to hear a local 
program in observance of national 
music week attended the artists' 
night entertainment last evening at 
the city auditorium.

There, was nothing amateurish In 
the entlie program, only the finest 
musicians of the city being Includ
ed.

The winning octette for the 
| seventh district. Texas Federation 
of Women’s clubs, composed entire
ly of Pampa women, sang the selec- 

] tlons which won for them the 
! honor, and the silver loving cup 
' which was presented the group at 

the Canadian convention was on 
display.

The entire porgram follows:
Introductory remarks, Olln E. 

Hinkle.
Pampa Little Symphony, direct

ed by H. E. Krelger. Selecteion from 
"The Firefly" iFrimD. ------

Tenor solos. R. B Fisher. "Long
ing" (Warden) and "A Tumble 
Dcwn Place (Buynes).

Piano duo. Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr. "Capprici06o 
Brilliants" (Mendelssohn) with or
chestral part on second piano.

Piano quartet. Miss Madeline 
Tarpley, Mrs. Nina McSkimming. 
Mrs. Ramon Wilson. Mrs. May Fore
man Carr. "Overture to William 
Tell” (Rossinii.

Vocal solo. Mrs. A. N. Dilley. “My 
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" (Salnt- 
Saens), accompanied by Mrs. Carr.

Violin duet, H. E. Krelger and 
Mies Dorothy Meers. "Llebesfruh 
ling” (opus 32—Ehrtohl.

Plano sool. Mrs. Carr. “Trolsene 
Ballade” iChopin).

Federated club octette, Mrs. R. 
W. Chafin. Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. A. H. Doucette. 
Mrs. Tom Rose. Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah, Mrs. A. W. Mann. Mrs. Chas. 
Thut. accompanied by Mrs. Carr. 
"Water Lilies" (Linder) and “Will 
o' the Wisp" (Sprossi.

Little Symphony orchestra selec
tion from Tannhauser (Wagner).

Mrs. Jim White 
Entertains fo r  

Group Tuesday

A very interesting session of the 
Presbyterian auxiliary was held at 
the church Wednesday affe.tioon 
with Mrs. Chas. Todd presiding.

Mrs. T. D Hobart gave as the 
devotional from the Year Book of 
Prayer a brief message on Spanish 
Speaking People, Mrs. R. F. Dirkson 
reading the scripture.

"Women of Captivity" was the 
subject for the Btble lesson lead by 
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. Mrs. Fathercc 
preesrited the captive mold and
minor characters. Mrs. Pope told

_  ___  ot Nehushta, Vashtf and Esther by
pressed their thanks to the Judges Mrs. Foster, women of return cap- 
for their splendid work and to the tives by Mrs. Baldridge, women of 
mothers and fathers, who showed the Maccabes by Mrs. Vaughan 
even greater Interest this year than were the other parts given.
last in the contests.

Frontier Attire
For Women Urged

Mrs, Raymond Harrah, chairman 
ol the wardrobe committee for Fron
tier Days, repeated her request that 
all women wear something that is 
suggestive of Flintier life on May 
26 27, apd 28 "It makes no differ
ence w fiat type 'if Costume you' 
choose.” she said. "You may wear a 
cowgirl outfit, a riding suit, or the 
long full dresses characteristic of 
the earlier days Or. if you prefer 
you may wear a present day dress 
and secure the desired effect by 
wearing a big hat and a cowboy 
handkerchief.

Assisting Mrs. Harrah on the 
wardrope committee are Mrs. Katie 
Vincent, sub-chairman. Mrs. Claude 
Ledrick. Mrs. C. P Buckler. Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette. Mrs. Nels Walberg. 
Mrs. Mattie 8hackleford, and Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Solf of Car
men. Okla.. are spending a few day3 
visiting In the home -of Mr and 
Mrs. E. D. Zimmerman. Mrs. Solf 
1? a sister of T. J. Eldridge, Mrs 

per-cent—Seanor Carl. j Zimmerman s father

The hostesses. Mrs. G. A. Smith 
and Mrs. F. E. Smith served re
freshments to the following mem
ber: Mesdames Ted 8cott, J. E 
Corson. C. A. Hoover. Ernest Voss, 
Dave Pope, Buss Baldridge. George 
Frlauf, J. E. Dever, Chas Todd. V.
E. Fatheree. Ray Vaughan. Frank 
Foster. E. O. Snead. Chas. Mullen, 
T. W. Sweatman. T. D. Hobart, R. 
F Dirksen. W R. Wanner. H B 
Bradley, P. C. Ledrick. A A. Hyde,
F. E. Smith and Q. A. Smith.

Pie Supper Is 
Held for Class

A Jolly pie supper was enjoyed by 
33 persons when the Ready Sunday 
school class of the Central Baptist 
church entertained in the D. M. 
Scaief home Tuesday evening. Har
vey Anderson was auctioneer for the 
occasion.

Lemonade and cake were served 
at the close of the evening.

Story of First
Clock Is Given

Blbens. Jny Plank, 
nolds. !ind B" r .Houston); second. Jack Lilburn

X ^ m r s t s  held yesterday « f-  ' *Sam “ <>">•, R L M "
ocfi the following were win- mendson iSanf Houston).

I Ten to 12-year-old girls—First, 
Vocal Solos !Wanda Lee Dunlap (Woodrow Wil-

Six-yeftr-old girls—First. Joyce,son); second, Leona Hurst (Sam 
er (Horace Manni; second, Es- j Houston); third, Janice Purviance 
June Muilinnx (Som Houston); (Junior High).

Startle Olllls (Horace Mann) I Ten to 12-year-old boys-First, 
-year-old bovs—First, WoejJlmmie Hill (Baker); second. John
lHorace Mnnn); second, A. L. Edwin McConnell (8am Houston);

J* (Sam Houston), 
veh to nine-yesr-old girls— 

June Rose Hodge (Sam Houx- 
" ,  Betty Ruth Baker <Ho- 

thlrd, Jessie Farmer 
Mann' 
tn  n»

Harris Lee

third. Noble Lene (Sam Houston).
Violin Soles

Ten-year-olds—First. Julia Oalll- 
son (8am Houston); second, George 
Saunders (Sam Houston).

Thirteen-year-olds—First. Willie 
Reece Taylor (high school i; second, 
Julia Baker (high school).

A story of how Benjamin Banker 
made the first clock was told at a 
meeting of the World club yesterday 
afternoon at the Methodist church. 
The story fololwed the singing of 
the club 9ong.

After the singing of the closing 
song, "Oh. How Sweet to Trust In 
Jesus," refreshments were served to 
Jay Plant Elizabeth Hflbert. B on  
Ann McTaggart, Virginia Long. 
Oladyne Helbort, Jeanne Lively 
Janice Purviance, Elizabeth Wood. 
Noble Lane, Mary Ellen IJurphy. 
Lucille Bell, Marie Coy PaullPe 
Oregory. Mary Crocker. Elizabeth 
Barnes. Florene Crocker. Roy 
Bridge. Lucille Johnson, Dorothy 
Burton. Inez Hawkins, and Mrs. 
Wohlgemuth.

Yellow jonquils were placed on 
the tablts at refreshment time and 
the color yellow was used throughout 
the party given by Mrs. Jim White 
this week for the Tuesday After
noon Bridge club.

Favors were awarded to Mrs. Sheet 
Roberts for high score, Mrs. Eden- 
borough of White Deer for high 
score among guests, and Mrs. C. L. 
Craig for low. Ice cream, cake, and 
punch were served at the close of 
the party.

Guests were Mrs. Frank Jester, 
Miss Elizabeth Corson, and Mrs. 
Edenborough of White Deer. Mem
bers present were Mesdames Floyd 
McConnell, Roger McConnell. 8keet 
Roberts, Homer Elliott F. M. Cul
berson, C. L. Craig. P. C. Ledrick 
and Bill Harlan.

At the next meeting Mrs. Beau
champ will be hostess in the home 
of Mrs. C raig._____________

Short Course for
Clubs Is Opened

DENTON, May 5. OP)—Several 
hundred persons gathered at Col
lege of Industrial Arts today for 
the annual short course for home 
demonstration clubs.

The program opened with an as
sembly at which distinguished visi
tors were Introduced, and A. L. 
Ward of Dallas spoke on "Home 
maker's Responsibility.”

Lunch was served on the campus 
at noon. The afternoon program 
was one of the entertainment and 
a dress demonstration by C. I. A. 
students and Instructors.

The annual banquet will be held 
tonight.

Sisters Hostesses
To Little Classic

The Little Classic held a meet
ing Tusday afternoon In the home 
of Margie and Fiances Coffey.

Fallowing the Lord's prayer and 
the singing of America, the follow
ing program was given; Plano solo. 
Jeanne Lively: reading, Lucille 
Carlock; dance. Betty Jean Tleman. 
accompanied at the pianoJsy Jeanne 
Lively; song. Frances Coffey; piano 
solo. Helen Chandler.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Margie and 
Frances Coffey^ Not* Belle Mc
Cann. Mary Ffesher, Lillian and 
Joanna Nix. Helen Chandler. Jeanne 
Lively. Lucille Carlock, Betty Jo 
Tleman. Ruth L. ^ade. Patricio 
Lively, and Dorothy Hancock.

BALOHTER IS BORN
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. M. Lewrlght yesterday at 
the Worley hospital.________

Fred Pool of Austin, representa
tive of the weights and measures 
department of the department of 
agriculture, to 1b  Pwtopa today.

Local Boy Wins 
Prize— Features 
Country's Design

In keeping with his nationality, 
Mar Him Joan used an oriental 
design with Japanese printing 
on a clever pouter which he made 
to advertise the novelty revise to 
be sponsored May 12 by the 
American Association of Uni ver
ity  Women—and with It he won 
first place in a contest for Ju
nior high school pupils.

Dorothy Whitsell took first 
place in the contest and Robert 
Kilgore, third. Each of the three 
winners will be awarded a ticket 
to see the revue. Originality of 
leslgn and neatness were con
sidered in the contest.

I

Five Children 
Judged Perfect

Five out of the 21 pre-school chll 
dren of the Horace Mann district 
who received examlnatolnx at the 
clinic yesterday at ttve Methodist 
church were declared free from 
remedical defects. Their names 
could not be learned this morning

Dr. H. L. Wilder and Dr. W. Pur 
viance were the examining physi
cians and Dr. C. H. Schulkey was 
the dentist.

Pre-school children of the Wood- 
row Wilson district are receiving 
examinations today, and those of 
the Merten. Hoover, and Ktngsmill 
districts will be examined tomorrow.

Treble Clef Club 
Women Entertain 

School Children
A pleasing progran of music was 

given by a group ol Treble Clef 
club members; at the Sam Houston 
chapel period this morning. A num
ber ot pupils also enteDained

Following the Lord's Prayer, the 
following selections were gfWtr;

Violip number. Minuet in G. Julia 
CaUison. accompanied by John I. 
Bradley.

Reading. Rita Holmes.
Origin of music week, Mrs. Philip 

Wolfe.
Vocal solos. Sleepy Hollow Tune 

and In a Little Dutch Garden. Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton, accompanied by Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr.

Vocal seelctions. Pale Moon and 
Ma Curly Headed Babby, Mrs. A. 
N DIUey. Mrs Phillip Wolfe. Mrs 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. M. W. Jones, and 
Mrs. A. W. Mann, accompanied by 
Mrs. Carr.

Piano solos. Rustle of Spring 
and To Spring. Mrs. Carr. .

Cantata by a group of fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grade pupils direct
ed by Mrs. Sam Irwin.

Junior high school will be in 
charge of next Wednesday's chapel.

N EW S ITEMS O F  
SKELLYTO W N

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Probst and two 
sons spent several days in Oklahoma 
last week, returning on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ooodwin of 
Borger spent Friday everffng with 
Mrs. Ooodwin's father. W. B. Earle 
of Roxana.

Mrs Mabel Marti and Mrs. Joe 
Carroll of Skellytown motored to 
Pampa Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins of 
Skellytown were Pampa shopper* 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Olln Smith of Roxana was 
honored at a bridal shower given 
recently by Violet Polyak, Ruby Wil
liams. and Beatrice Paquette. Sand
wiches. salad, coffee, and angel food 
cake were served at the close of a 
series of bridge games.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellsworth and 
children and Mrs. Hugh Ellsworth 
of Skellytown motored to Pampa 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevlns were 
Borger shoppers Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Lilly were 
Pampa shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey of 
Roxana spent 8unday afternoon 
with Mrs. 8ylvia McCracken of 
Bampa.

The Skellytown ball team was de
feated 5-0 by the h eron  team Sun 
day afternoon on the LeFors field.

Max Aker spent Sunday afternoon 
tn Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. [Jarvis were 
Pampa shoppers Saturday evening.

A play "The Strike of the Ladles 
Aid.” was given In Skellytown 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey motored to 
Amarillo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Harvey were 
Pampa shegipers Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. N. ooodwin motored to 
Borger recently.

-------------- -w ---------------
H. L. Holbrook of Amarillo, form

er Pampan, is visiting here.

H. E. Muster of Port Worth is * 
business visitor In Pampa this week.

O. M. Holt returned yesterday 
from Oklahoma Otty where he spent 
the past few days visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl 8. Boston smd 
Mrs. 8. T. BeaucharSp are visiting 
In iRneral Walla

MRS. SAUNDERS GIVEN 
LUNCHEON FOR 

LOCAL CLUB

Mrs. Will R. Saunders, member 
of Pampa's Queen of Cluba. was 
hostess to that group at a lovely 
bridge luncheon In her Amarillo 
home yesterday.

Vari-colored sweet-peas adorned 
the home and cetnered the lun
cheon tables. The menu included 
filet mlgnon. stuffed tomatoes, 
cheese salad, radish roses, rolls, 
parsley potatoes. Iced tea, butter, 
strawberry delicious.

The mid-afternoon was spent In 
playing bridge, with awards going 
to Mrs. O. H. Booth for high acore, 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey for second high, 
and Mrs. Hal Peck. Mrs. J. H. 
Kelley, and Mrs. A. B. Golds ton. 
cuts.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar and Mrs. 
F M. Qwin of Pampa and Mrs. Hal 
Peck and Mrs. J. O. Cade of Ama
rillo were special guests. Members 
present were Mesdames Raymond 
Allred. O. H. Booth. E. M. Conley. 
I. B. Hughey. J. H Kelley, R. 8 
Laurence, Charles C. COOk.'A. B 
Gold-ton, and the hoatesa. .

Mrs. Ooldston will entertain the 
club May 19.

Bluebonnet Club 
Is Entertained

The new Bluebonnet Bridge club 
was entertained Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. P. P. Hickman.

At the etaae or the games Mrz 
Troy omispie was favored for high 
score and Mrs. Guy Saunders for 
low.

Rtfreshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdames Troy 
Gilllsplc. Reah Owens. Cecil Claus- 
sen. Ollie Smith, Pearl Rouse, Dewey 
Voyles, Cora Kolb, L. A. Feather- 
stone, Homer Johnson. Guy Saun
ders. Roy Sullivan. Robert Wood
ward, R. S. Walker, and H. O 
Roberts.

Mrs. Homer Johnson will enter
tain the club on FYlday afternoon of 
next week.

Declares Racket 
Is Costing Millions

WASHINGTON. May 5. (VP)— 
Archibald B. Roosevelt; son of the 
former president, today presented 
to President Hoover a letter asking 
him to take "open and determined 
action" to cut off compensations 
paid to veterans for dlsablities not 
resulting from war service

Roosevelt declared tn a statement 
left with the president that "a vast 
legalized racket' has been foisted 
on the people, whereby one quarter 
of all the revenue receivd from the 
whole nation Is being expended for 
the benefit of less than one per 
cent of the people."

He also presented the president a 
petition backed by the national eco
nomy committee. Roosevelt said Mr. 
Hoover "seemed Interested" In It. 
Roosevelt is secretary of the eco
nomy commute. He contended to 
the president that at least $450,000,- 
000 coulid be saved from veterans 
payments “without injustice.”

Mothers Will Be
Honored Sunday

Tomorrow noon la the last oppor
tunity to make reservations with 
Mrs, Christine Smith for the break
fast to be given by members of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
club Sunday morning honoring their 
mothers The breakfast will be ser
ved at 8 :30 o'clock at the Schneider 
hotel.

COMING EVENTS
FRIDAY

A grade school program will be 
presented in the city auditorium as 
the closing feature of music week. * * •

Pre-school children of the Mer
ten and Hoover school districts will 
receive examinations at the First 
Methodist church.• • •

Arno Art club will meet at 3:30 
o'clock with Mrs. A. B. Ooldston.

•  *  •
-Completion of the beauty contest 

will take place at La Nora theater.• e •
The Priscilla club will meet Fri

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock tn the 
home of Mrs. V. E. Fleming of 
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maupln ant' 
baby of Oklahoma City, are Pampr 
visitors for a few days.

W. J. Brown of Quanah was a 
Pampa shopper yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs John Meadows of 
Fort Worth are visiting friend* here 
this week

Mrs. O. W. Elliott of Mobeetle was 
a Pampa shoppe* yesterday. __

Postmaster D. E. Cecil is in Ama
rillo on business today.

DIRECTOR Mrs. Studer Is . j 
Club’s Hostess

Mrs. William T. Fraser won high 
score and Mrs. Julian Barrett second 
high, among London Bridge cltib 
members Tuesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. H. Otto Studer.

At the close of the games, an loe 
course was served to Mesdames John 
8tuder. Clarence Barrett, WUUgm 
T. Flaser. P. O. Sanders, Porter Ms ■ 
lone, Arthur Swanson. John Stur
geon. Julian Barrett. Bayard LoW. 
and Roy Wight.

Mrs Swanson will be hostess to 
the club on the afternoon of May 
1 7 . _____________

TO ACT AS HOSTESSES
When the 8chneioer hotel Is used 

us headquarters for the Pampa 
Frontier Days which will be cele
brated May 38. 27-. and 28, a large 
number of local women will aaalat 
as hast esses, and all will be dressed 
In old-fashioned costumes. Several 
ot the women will be at the hotel at 
all times during the celebration.

Miss lva June Willis, above, is di
rector of the splendid high school 
program to be presented publicly 
this evening In the city auditorium.

*------------------------  j H. H. Brown of Wichita, Kan., to
Jack Ooulding of Lubbock to visit- looking after business Interests 

lng friends.here for a few days. here.

----- i f

Robinson of the Dali 
Levines, Inc., h tn

ton of- 
Pampa

for

lMOTHER
a n d  s u r e l y  f o r  s i s t e r ,  
d a d  a n d  b r o t h e r  t o o

$ LAST 2 DAYS of our^ 
sensational SHOE SALE
a a a v v w / . w a v a y i a a y w a w a w a a w v y y i a w

We are closing out our entire stock of Brown 
BiUt Shoes. Plenty of desirable styles and sixes 
to select from. All ladies Brownbilt Shoes values 
up to $7.50.

i

. ’ All at one price

Beautiful
Handkerchiefs

For “ Mother”  pack
ed 3 in a novelty box

4 9 c  a Box

Ladies’
Washable Mesh and
Suede White Glove*

Only

59c

l

New Shipment of 
Those Wonderful 
LACE BLOUSES 
Beautiful Designs 

Only

S1.00

Ladies and Children
TAMS

Odds and Ends of 
O u r  Higher Priced 
Tams and Berets. 

Clean Up Price .__

m. v ■  M  . i  m m  .m s s  a a

JUST
Another shipment of those 
Scarfs to match— in white 

and green . . . Hat

wonderful Hats and 
egg shell, pink, blue 
and scarf both for

New Mens
T I E S
For “ Dad”

49c

Mens Dress Shirt*
In Fancy Patterns 

and Solid Colors, two 
for

S1.00
A I W .W V W W W W W .'A I W iW A W A W W W

{  D R E S S E S ' D R E S S E S ! I
You will be arttaxed at the large selection of 
Georgeous Dresses at Prices you Can Afford 
to pay.

j w a a a v w w w i a v v v v v w u v v v v v v v v m /w w v v v v v

Do Not Buy— Till You Have Shopped At

The

I
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New York Stocks
By Thr Associated Press

Am Cart 274 38 35% 36%
Am TAT . . . . 482 97 \ 95% 96%
Ansc ...........
AT&8F

4T4 44 444
37 >4 34% 35%

Aviat Corp .. 24 a s 24 244
Chrysler ....... 34 8% 8% 8%
Cohim G A E . 18 8 744 8
Oont Oil Del . 24 444 4% 4%
Drug . . 43 37 >4 35 36%
Du Pont ....... .277 28‘4 26% 28%
El PAL 12 7 64 5%
Oen El 144 13% i n 13%
Oen G&E A . . 10 14 1 1
Oen Mot .475 10(4 9% 104
Goodrich .- 2 31* 3% 3%
Goodyear . . .. 11 10 94 94
Int Harv . . . . . 19 17 S 16 16%
mt Nick Can . 43 5% 5 5%
Int TArT 54 54* 54 5%
Kelvinator 11 5% ' 4% 5
Mont Ward . 24 7 6% 6%
N Y C .201 15% 13% 13%
Packard . 11 2% 24 2%
Penney JC .. 63 224 204 21%
Phil Pet ... .119 4 34 4
Pralr O&G . 1 4%
Pure Oil 8 •3% 3% 3%
Radio ............ 56 4 344 3-74
Bears Roe ... 80 16% 15% 15%
Shell Un ........ 36 3 2% 3
Skelly ....... ... 2 3%
Soc-Vac ....... 66 8% 8 8
SO Cal 67 18% 17% 18%
SO N J ....... .316 24% 23% 23%
Tex Corp — 38 10% 10% 10%
Unit Air . . .  .. 44 10% 10% 10%
US Stl 272 28 26% 27%

New York Curb
Cities Service 134 3% 3% 34
Elec B&S .. 70 12% 11% 12
Gulf Oil Pa 7 29% 29% 29%
Midwest Util 2 %
SO Tnd 13 16% 16 18%
SO K y ........... 1 14

KANSAS C U V  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 9 dfV-<U. 8. 

D. A ) -  Hors 5,000; generally stea
dy; top 3.40 on 170-330 lbs; pack
ing sows 275-500 lbs. 2.36-75; stock 
pigs 70-130 lbs. 2.20-75

Cattle 1.700; Calves 600; fed steers 
and yearlings strong to IS higher; 
other classes unchanged; steers 600- 
1500 lpe.1 5.50-790; heifers 560-850 
lbs. 4.50-6.00; cows 3.50-4.50; veal- 
ers i milk fedi 3.50-690! stooker and 
feeder steers 4.50-6.25.

Sheep 4.000; spring lambs strong 
to 10 higher; fed lambs 10-20 up: 
sheep weak; top native lambs 7.10; 
Arizonas higher; spring lambs 6.50- 
7.25; lambs 90 lbs. down 5.75-6.50; 
ewes lf-0 lbs. down 1.00-75.

day, but wearied of .the effort in the
last hour. It closed with a somewhat 
heavy tone, and numerous losses of 
from fractions to 3 points. The turn
over was roughly a million shares.

HIKE INCOME TAXES
WASHINGTON. May 5. (AV-In

dividual income tax rates were 
raised again today by the Senate 
Finance committee.

BEAUTIES

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks easy: rails resume decline 

into new low ground.
Bonds Irregular; E. S. govern

ments strong.
<7urb easy; Swift stocks heavy.
Foreign exchange irregular; Ster

ling easier.
Cotton steady; trade and New Or

leans buying.
Sugar barely steady; poor spot 

demand.
Cofefe steady: European buying 

frim spot market.
Chicago:
Wheat steady; dust storms south

west.
Corn firm; good cash demand.
Oattle firm.
Hogs lower.

Closes Tonite!
D o r o th y

MACKAILL

“ SAFE
In

HELL”
(Adults Only)

FRI.-SAT.

All the thrills oi 
Reckless 

Rodeo l

BUSTER— - A l s o —

H. C. Berry 
L. P. Duvall 
Vfr This Ad 
For a Free
Ticket Friday W ’ ̂

The
“ Air Mail 
Mystery”

and
Last Chapter
Buffalo Bill

K I D D I E S  
Will Be Admitted For 
Sc‘ Friday or Saturday

R E X -

GRAINS LOWER
CHICAGO, May 5 <AV-Orain val

ues went downward early today. In
fluenced by Liverpool advices that 
Import demand had been checked 
by advances in prioes of offerings. 
There also were reports that since 
rains a large section of the Nebras
ka wheat crop has recovered almost 
completely from deteriaratton. Op
ening %-% lower, wheat afterward 
showed an additional sag. Com 
started unchanged to 14 up and sub
sequently declined all around.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 5 (A>>—W heat- 

No. 3 red 5314-14; No. 2 hard 55; No. 
3 hard %-%; No. 2 northern spring
56.

Corn—No. 1 mixed 31; No. 2 mix
ed 30-30%; No. 2 yellow 3014-31 >4; 
No. 3 yellow 3014 ; No. 2 white 3014 -
314. '

Oats—No. 2 white 23-2414; No. 3 
white 22V,-A,.

In the late dealings, wheat, rye 
and oats recovered with com and 
as a result of purchasing for pre
vious speculative sellers. Com clos
ed firm, 14-44 above yesterday's fin
ish. wheat unchanged to 14 lower, 
oats unchanged to 14 higher and 
provisions 2 to 5 cents down.

LIVERPOOL IS LOW
NEW ORLEANS, May 5. (/Pi- 

Cotton had an easier opening owing 
to much lower Liverpool cables than 
due. Opening trades showed losses 
of 5 to 6 points. The market con
tinued to ease off after the start 
on long liquidation and some hedge 
selling. July dropped to 5:55 and 
October to 5.79, or 8 points down 
from yesterday's close.

Near the end of the first hour the 
market rallied a couple of points 
on a rather better opening of 
Slocks. Trading was very quiet.

STOCKS WEARY
NEW YORK May 5 (/Pi—The stock 

market tried to rally for a time to-

Yes, S-i-r!

Summery 
Tweeds and

Flannels
with 2 trousers  
—and all you pay 
at Penney’ s is

1 9 .7 5
Yes, it has that sportswear 
air you want Yes, it fits 
ea*y, looks cool and is cooL 
Yes, it's ideal for business, 
too!

Slip into one today . . . ex
amine the fit, tailoring and 
fabrics critically! You'll be 
convinced in a twinkling 
that at last you've found the 
unbeatable suit value!

J .  C .

P E N N E Y  C O .
201-03 N. Cuyler |fcJ.  

Pump* , r l t *

4 4

Here They Are!
The New ’32

SO LA R S
Man! . . . thsy’re ths luton’i 
leading offerings —  the straw 
hat sensations of townl See 
them —  a great salaction, in
deed, of new, light, flexible, 
easy-fitting SOLARS.

SOLARS ara designed to ap
peal to your style tense . . . 
priced to appeal to your valua 
sens#I C ompare them —  you’ll 
find tham the equals of hats 
costing much, much moral

SENNITS 

BANGKOKS 

TOYO PANAMAS 

GENUINE PANAMAS

*1.98
m t  * 3 .9 11

No matter what style you prefer . .  . what Mora and more smart man ara choosing 
price you want to pay, you’ll find a SOLAR SOLARS. Their money, they find, has never 
fills the bil in eech and every particular! bought such all-around straw hat satisfaction I

Saturday, May 7, Official Straw Hat Day in Pampa

J .  C .  P e n n e y  C o .  « ™ .
201-03 North Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

(Continued from Page 3)

"Miss Ligon Beauty 81top," Ruby 
Miller.

"Miss Georgette Beauty Shop,” 
Amy Lard.

"Miss Dilley Bakery." Violet Step
henson.

"Miss Permanent Wave Beauty 
Shop.” Marjorie Butler.

"Miss Aladdin Beauty Shop," Eura
FIO6C. t

"Miss Advocate.”  Beulah Step
henson.

"Miss V-8 Ford." Lola Hill.
"Miss Pla-Mor," Lola Kell.
“Miss Coco Cola," Myrtle Seals.
"Miss Courthouse Cafe” , Dolly 

Wtarren.
“Mias Quality Cleaners.” Esther 

Cook.
“Miss Brownbllt Shoe Store,” 

Jackie Downs.
"Miss Levines," Effle Calles.
The six girls selected from this

list will compete tomorrow evening 
with "Miss Canadian,” ' Miss White 
JJeer," “ Miss Panhandle," "Mbs 
Carson County,” "Miss Skellytown," 
and "Miss Clarendon.”

Music will be provided by Emer
son’s Californians, and a special fe
ature will be a dancing chorus 
trained by Miss Kathryn Vincent, 
local dancing instructor. M r. Dallas 
will introduce the models,

The contests will open at 8:30 o ’
clock each evening. On the screen 
tonight Is Lew Ayres in “ Impatient 
Maiden”, and tomorrow's picture 
will be "The Wet Parade," with Wal
ter Hutson. The children's revue 
will be a feature Friday night.

f y e  TIRE 
THAT LETS 
YOU RELAX

KIDNAPING CASE  
STILL M YSTERY

NORFOLK. Va., May 5 (Ab—With 
the negotiators "hoping for the best” 
another cruise was planned today by 
John Hughes Curtis, principal of 
three Norfolk Intermediaries, in his 
ffort to recover the kidnaped Lind

bergh baby.
Curtis returned last night from a 

trip aboard the yacht Marson and 
early today Lieutenant Oeorge L. 
Richard, naval officer working with 
Curtis, conferred with the very Rev. 
H. Dobson Peacock, another Inter
mediary.

After- the visit, which Dean Dob
son Peacock said was made to give 
him a report of the work, the cler
gyman said another cruise would 
probably be made today. He would 
not divulge any information con
cerning the progress of their work.

"We are still hoping for the best,” 
he replied when asked if they were 
encouraged.

It was reported that Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh, absent from 
his New Jersey home for a number 
of days, Is here aiding in the nego
tiations.

F R A U D -
(Continued from Page 1)

TRAIN KILLS FOUR
ST. LOUIS, May 8 (AV-Four 

members of a family were killed and 
a fifth seriously injured when a 
Rock Island railroad freight train 
struck an automobile at Centaur, 
St. Louis county, today. The dead 
are A. Leo Leiweke, 53, president- 
treasurer or the Centaur Lime com
pany; Dolores, 11, his daughter; Lo
retta II, daughter of his brother. 
Joseph H. C. Leiweke; Joseph Jr., 
10, brother of Loretta.

PHYSICIAN DIES
FORT WORTH, May 5. (/Py-Qr. 

R. O. Braswell, 58, died here early 
today of angina pectoris, a disease 
on which he had planned to write 
a paper as soon as his health per
mitted.

Justice agent has served a term In 
the Atlanta penitentiary for accept
ing a bribe and for conspiracy to 
violate the prohibition laws.

District Attorney Leo A. Rover 
said the warrant on which he was 
arrested charged that shortly the 
abduction of Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Jr., on March 1 Means represented 
to Mrs. McLean he was In contact 
with the kidnapers and receives 
$100,000 from her on his assurance 
that could bring about the Infant's 
return.

Means first was taken to the De
partment of Justice for questioning 
of J. Edgar Hoover of the Bureau 
of Navigation. He was to be taken 
later before a United States com
missioner. Rover said he would 
ask that he post a bond.

SHANGHAI-
(Continued from Page 1)

compromise bridging the differ
ences which deadlocked the peace 
parley for a month or more.

The Chinese were understood to 
have wo^thelr demand that Jap
anese troops retire from their pres
ent positions Into the International 
settlement. The Japanese obtained 
an agreement that some of their 
soldiers remain in the vicinity of 
Hongkew and Woosung.

It appeared also that Japan had 
succeeded in avoiding a definite 
time limit for withdrawal of her 
troops.

At the same time, however. It was 
understood the retirement would 
begin within a week and would be 
completed within a month.

Fred Enfield of Woodward, Okla., 
transacted business here today.

Borah Presents 
. World Program

WASHINGTON, May 5. (A*>—A 
three-fold program for world eco
nomic recovery, disarmament, set
tlement of reparations and restora
tion of silver was presented to the 
senate today by Senator Borah (R 
Idaho).

Addressing a crowded senate 
chamber, Borah disdussed world af
fairs. stressing particularly the 
"gold mentality" which he said had 
been In force since 1925.

“I venture this opinion,” he said 
"that unle. 3 armaments are reduced 
so that burden Is lifted, unless re
parations are settled so that Europe 
can start on economic recovery, and 
unless silver is restored to the place 
It occupied prior to 1925, to restore 
to some extent the purchasing pow
er of one half the world, there will 
not, in my judgment, be any ready 
return to prosperity.”

The Idaho senator, chairman ol 
the foreign relations committee, 
referred to what he described as 
gloomy (reports coming from the 
Geneva disarmament conference 
and warned that unleaa an agree
ment to cut armaments is reached 
the effect will be felt throughout 
the world and investors would be 
wary.__________ _________ :

GIRL ON PROBATION

WEATHERFORD, May 5. (/P,— 
Patty Martin. 16, Abilene high 
school girl charged with driving an 
automobile while Intoxicated, was 
released on probation after a trial 
today in juvenile court.

Judge J. E- Carter turned her 
over to the custody of her father, 
J. M. Martin, with the understand
ing that her probation last until 
she reaches the age of 18. Sentence 
was deferred.

7 ^  SAFEST TIRE
s e s t  it

Y O U  can relieve the tension 
of driving by equipping 

your car w ith the new Goodrich 
Safety Silvertowns. On these 
safe, quiet-running tires you cah 
drive confidently. They give you 
better control of your car, a bet
ter grip on the road, more anti
skid mileage, greater protection 
against, blow-outs and less nerve 
fatigue. We’ll be glad to give 
you proof and quote an allow
ance on your o ld ’ tires.

G o o d r i c h
S 4 ftf

S i l v e r t o w n

CAL
FARLEY
Phone 400

An Endless Showing of 
New Piece Goods/

Just at the peak of the Spring Season— Bringing a tremendous assortment of 
Gay Prints suitable for every need.

WHAT A THRILL! 
WHAT A SALE!

^  Such Smart Dresses
At Such a Low Price

4
Such gorgeous tailoring; such love
ly crepes; the kind that have form
erly been in the luxury class— Now 
so moderately priced that you can 
have two for less than the former 
price of one.

Sunday,
May 8th, 
Mother’s 
Day!
Gifts she will,enjoy and 
always welcome—for any 
Mother.
Nelly Don Frocks 
Enna Jettick Shoes 
Bags
House Shoes 
Piece Goods 
Gloves

A  Daring O f Far!

150 New Spring 
- Hats

36-inch
Pineapple Batiste

19c Yd.
40-inch

Mesh Cloth
49c yd.

36-inch
Bar and Mesh Batiste

35c Yd.
36-inch

American Beauty 
Batiste

25c yd.
36-inch *

Gold Seal Percale

10c Yd.

Choice $1 to $3.98 
Values

Be here when the doors open' for 
first choice at these smart hats. 
An amazing group of delightful 
creations in all new wanted colors.

MEN!You Should See the 
New ELDER Shhrts 
We*re now Showing!

$1.49
$1.65

Extra full cut with full cen
ter pleat, with unusual long 
wearing qualities. Plains 
and fancies . . . Broadcloth, 
Shantungs, Figured Madras. <4,

36-inch
Johnson Chintz Prints

14c Yd. .
36-inch

Quadriga Prints

19c Yd.
Owing to the increasing 
Interest being shown In 
Our Dressmaking Con-

The Time Limit 
IS EXTENDED 

To May 16
. . .  as that women 
buying their materials 
now will have time to 
enter the contest.
Are you one of the wo
men who Is going to 
get her new spring or 
summer drew free! 

Come In and Ask 
- About It

Beach Sandals 
98c fend $1.49

Saturday la Official Straw, Hat Day!

L.T. HILL COMPANY
Better Department Stores

M M J


